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SBVBNTEENTH ANN VAX. 

EXHIBITION 
OF THE 

Kenyon Township Agricultural 

nsseemrwN 

Will be Held on The 

FAIR GROUNDS MAXVILLE 
ON 

jaasx>/ky and 

SEPTEMBER 24 and 25 1907 

Prize Lists and Members Badges can be had 
on Application to the Treasurer or  

Secretary of the Association.  
There will be a Grand Entertain-   

ment in the Public Hall Max- 
ville on the Evening of 

the 25th 

FOR COMPLETE LIST OF SPEGIAL PRIZES SEE SMALL BILLS 

J. J. Anderson, pres. J. Clark, sec*y 

J. P. McNaughton, Treas. 

FALL 
Dress Goods 

Our dress goods department this fall will be 
a principal feature of this store. A light, com- 
fortable surroundings, courteous service and a 
splendid stock of newest shades, latest novelties 
and daintiest of weaves, all go to make it an at- 
tractive shonping centre. Just now we are open- 
ing up daily, fresh deliveries of fall goods that is 
a revelation to ourselves, and it will be a delight 
to show them to our customers. 

Our display of Shoes at the Glengarry 
Fair evidently “caught the public eye” as there 
has since been a marked increase in the sale of 
the several lines ofjbqiots and shoes carried by us 
It you are looking for Style and Quality—A shoe 
that fits well and wears well—we have it. 

Donald McPhee, 
I^one 29 Alexandria, 
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^H'COUNHAND DISTRICT 
Trouble of Baking. 4 

^ - - - -  I 
You shouldn’t bake J 

during the hot months— ^ 
f we save you the trouble. 
^ No need to heat up ^ 
^ the kitchen and use up 4 
► the good fuel you’ll need ^ 

next winter, just order ^ 
► your BISCUITS FRUIT-4 

^ CAKE and cooked meats < 
^ here the quality will be ^ 
^ extra, and what a lot ofî 
► bother and expense it will 4 
L save you. 
► Try our 
E Ice crea-m. 

delicious ^ 
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D. J. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, 

To Those who Know 
The ill effect of imperfectly fitted 

glasses it Is needless to say that 
„ The best is the cheapest'"i^This 
means the most thorongh exam 
{nation of the eyes as well as the 
best qnallty of glasses- We have a 
thorongh knowledge of eye testing 
and much experence to assist that 
knowledge so that we can give yon 
exactly what yon need and not 
something picked ont of a box. 

MISS CUDDON, 

Refracting Optlclon- 

LONG YEARS of EXPERIENCE 
in the Watch and Jewelry bnsiness 
np-to-date machinery and tools, 
combined with modem methods, 
and an expert workman places 
this branch of onr business eqnai 
to the Best in the Country- 

Watch and Jewelry repairs 
are made to look and wear like 
new, and the charges are as low 
as consistent with high class 
workmanship, 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician, 

Aleaandria, Ontario. 

FOR THE 

REOPENING 

OF SCHOOL^ 

T 

McLeister’s Dru» Store 

will show a larger and bet- 

assorted stock of school 

supplies than ever beiore. 

JOHN McLElSTER 

Draggistand Stationer 

Telephone 52 

Alexandria, - Ontario.' : 
-’i, 

’ Î 

LANCASTKR 
Miss Josephine McDonell who has 

been visiting her parents for the past 
two weeks returned to St Albans Vt. 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady and J. K. 
McLennan left on Wednesday to at- 
tend the Ottawa Fair. 

We understand that Alf. Bonneville 
Flour and Feed Merchant is al'out 
putting up an up-to-date grinder to 
grind feed. 

Miss Macdonald of St. P.aphaels is 
the guest this week of her sister. Mrs 
C. P. Whyte, South Terrace Street. 

D. Tobin is unloading several cars 
of coal this month. Ban is hound to 
make it hot for the peopie this win- 
ter. 

Levi Dufresne ,'f Masseaa is visit- 
ing friends in town this week. 

Several of our Lancaster people at- 
tended the Malone Fair this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rousson spent the 
first of the week in Valleyfield. 

We regret to suv that our good old 
friend A. B. McDonald is Indisposed 
the past wees. 

The hop to be held in tne McRae 
Hall this Friday evening promises to 
eclipse any previous dance. 

Miss Ross of Kingston Is the guest 
of Mrs. P.ayslde. ‘Tnkevuian Cottage» 

Miss Minnie Oillespie accompanied 
by her uncle, Mr. H)feh .McLean went 
to Ottawa on Monifty to "take in” 
the Exhibition. 

Master Gordn Fraser left on Wed- 
nesday for Brockville to attend .St. 
Alban’s School there. 

Mrs. D. Q. McBea,u was in M -nt- 
rcal for the da.., SatJnlay. 

The Forty Hours Devotion held this 
week in St. .losepb’s Chu:ih was 
largely attended. Rev. J. M. Foley 
was assisted by Rev. l.'ean Twomey 
WiUiamstown, Rev. Fathers Macd,(n- 
ald, Glen Nevis, ^Umpbell, St. Raph- 
aels. McMillan. CornwaU. and McRae 
Dickenson’s Lau iing. 

RAySIDE-MCLKNNAN 

The marriage of- Miss Minnie Mc- 
Lennan daughter of h'-jl- D. B Mc- 
Lennan, to Mr. David i:.>y:>ide t< < k 
place on Wednes.i-ay last -it i p M. 
at the home of the bride’s father, 

Rockland’’, 3rd. Char. The bride 
wore white silk and her travelling 
dress was oT navy .due. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rayside left on the evening express 
lor an extended tour. Congratulations 

MAXVILLE 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as nauaJ. or wool can 
be exchanged for single yam fer any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yam for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray. White. Black. Blue sod Red; 
or for manufactured goods n 'tweeds, 
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. All of which.a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve enstomers at 

Also Cash Paid idr Wool 
C, F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

Messrs. A. D. Kennedy and James 
Harrison of McMillan’s Corners, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Miss C. A. McRae, who has just 
returned from Toronto, brought with 
her some of the latest novelties which 
she secured while attending the mil- 
linery openings. 

Mr. Dan McMillan, of Apple Hill, 
transacted business in town the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Among* the visitors to town on 
Tuesday we noticed Messrs Wm. Muo- 
ro. Kings Road; J. D. McMartin and 
F. Currier of Martintown 

Miss Cora Haggart left on Monday 
for Montreal where she purposes 
spending the winter months. 

Captain H A. Cameron and Miss 
Cameron of Martintown, while en- 
route to Ottawa on Wednesday were 
the. guests for a <ew hours of Mrs 
Dr. McDiarmidj 

Dr. G. A. Munroe now of Sas- 
katoon, Sask., left here on Thursday 
for the Cobalt district where he pur- 
poses making an extensive examina- 
tion of that great mining country, 

Messrs, .1. .J. McMillan, R. Camer- 
on and -John Sinclair, of -'It'hol, were 
in town the early part of the week. 

Mr. -I. •). McEwen arrived home 
from the I.arder Lake district Mon- 
day. 

Miss Cas.sk- Robertson, daughter of 
J .1. Robertson, has joined the stafi 
of Miss C. A. McRae, milliner. 

Don’t forget to attend the great 
exhibition in the Maxville Fair 
grounds on Sept.. 25th. 

Mr. Edward Wert of St. F.lmo hav- 
in.g rented Mr. .John Hunt’s iarra 
at Apple Hill, has taken possession 
of the premises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Spencer of 
Norwood N. Y., are at present the 
guests of Maxville friends, 

Mr. Willie Clark, of Dominionville 
on Wednesday was united in “marriage 
to Miss Bennett, of Athol. They 
boarded the east bound train here 
for Montreal. 

Mr. A. A. McEwen ol Wariiia hav- 
ing purchased a fine residence from 
Mr. A. Lang, painter of* thi^ place, 
will ocoupy same shortly. 

W'hen at the Fair next week don’t 
forget to call upon McArthur the 
Fashionable Tailor and leave your 
order for a new suit or a lall over- 
coat. 

We learn that Dr. F. H. MacDoug- 
all of Maxville, Glengarry Co., has 
just accepted a position as instruct- 
or ol Chemistry in a College in Tex- 
as, Dr. MacDougall, who is a gradu- 
ate ol Queen’s University, Kingston, 
of several years- standing, returned 
but a few weeks ago from Ijeipsic, 
Germany where, for the past two 
years he had been prosecuting re- 
search work in Chemistry. From the 
University of Leipsic he received his 
Ph. D. Magna cum laude. 

We are glad to see another of 
Glengarry’s sons distinguishing him- 
self so highly in his chosen line of 
work. Dr. MacDougall leaves shortly 
for 'Pexas and we all wish him the 
best of success in his new position. 

Mr. Saunders of Ottawa is in charge 
of the local branch of the Ottawa 
Bank, during Mr. Jeflrey’s absence on 
his holidays. 

Messrs. Duncan and Fred McMillan 
after attending the several Fairs held 
in the Eastern Townships, left on 

i Monday with their lull photographic 
outfit to take in the Central Fair 
being held this week in Ottawa. ___ 

Rev. J. T. Daley spent several days 
! in Toronto last week attending the 
' Church Union Convention of the Pres 
hyterian, Methodist and Congregation: 

: al Churches. 
I Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gollan of Dun- 
! vegan were in town on Tuesday. 
! Miss C. A. McRae, Milliner, will 
I hold her Fall Millinery Opening on 
; Sept., 25th, when she will be prepar- 
i ed to wejeome the ladies ol the town 
j and vicinity and show them one of 
; the finest displays in that line ever 
; made In Maxville. Be wise and call 
' at her shop, next door to the post 
; office, before making a purchase else 
; where. 
' Union Annlveisavy Services of the 
! Dominionville, Ta> side and Maxville 
; Baptist Churches will be held in the 
' Maxville Baptist Church on Sunday 
' next at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Rev. 
; Mr. Pady of Vankleek Hill will preach 
^ at both services. He will also deliver 
! a lecture on the following evening, 
! and as he is one of the finest lectur- 
I ers in Ontario a genuine treat is in- 

store for those who attend. A. silver 
collection at the close of the services. 
•Til are welcome. 

Mr. Peter McNaughtoii, now a resi- 
dent ol the North West where he has 
a ten mile. contract in the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is at present the guest 
of his brother Mr. Hugh A. McNaugh- 
ton of St. Elmo. He is accompanied 
to tile East by his wife Mrs McNaugh 
ton. 

Some one, who certainly should 
have known better, thought it great 
sport to remove a fence post, but 
recently put in place in a lot on Mari 
borough Street. It would be in order 
for our council to oBer a reward tor 
the arrest and conviction of the guil- 
ty party. An example once made 
would have a lasting effect and put 
a stop to such doings. 

Before another issue of The News, 
the great Maxville Fait lor 1907 will 
be a thing of the past. The dates 
are Sept., 24 and 25th A feature of 
the afternoon proceedings of the 25th. 
will be the appearance ol the 59th. 
Pipe Band in full Highland Costume 
and the famous entertainers, the Bell 
Sisters of Montreal. For that even- 
ing’s concert our old friend and gen- 
eral entertainer, J. H. Cameron will 
be with us together with Miss Manley 
a talented singer from Toronto. 
Among other who will take part in 
the entertainment may be mentioned 
Mr. Tayler, Clarionet Soloist, the 
Bell Sisters in fancy dances and pip- 
er Grey of Montreal. With such an ar 
ray of artists the Public Hall should 
be crowded to the doors with an en- 
thusiastic and highly appreciative aud- 
ience. 

A .gang of men under contractor 
Tinkess of Avonmore are at present 
engaged in laying a granolithic walk 
on Marlborough Street and will rush 
the work to avoid the coming frosts. 
Mr. Dousett is supervising nutters. 

The young men who at the close 
of church service on Sunday evening 
last destroyed a window in a build- 
ing situated on the East side of Main 
Street, had better take steps to make 
the damage good, otherwise as they 
were seen pertretating the act, they 
will lik'elv be brought beiore a majis.- 
trate and given an opportunity to 
not merely merit the damages but 
pay a fine with costs as well. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Miss Effie McNaughton ol JHtawa 
spent Sunday at her home here. 

Quite a number ol our residents 
took in the Fairs at Ottawa and Ma- 
lone this week. 

Mrs. J. P. McNaughton and Master 
Oriel spent Wednesday with friends 
in Monkland. 

Mrs. Wm. Wightihan, Picnic Grove 
is at present with her mother, Mrs. 
JaAes Clark,.who is not as well as 
her fii^nds ^nd ileighbots would wish 
ISYha^e hèr;^ 

Messrs Currier und Smith of Martin 
tfiwn passed thtough here on Monday 
with Mr! Seymour’s outfit for the 
renjoj’al of the Kenyon Fair Buildi 
ings from the old grounds to the new 
site. 

Mr. lid. Wert who for several years 
resided on a farm near St. Elmo 
during the early part of the weev 
moved his family, household effects 
and stock to Mr. John Hunt’s farm 
Brookdale, which he has rented for a 
term of years. Mr. Hunt is to he con- 
gratulated on securing such an up-to- 
date farmer as Mr. Wert. 

The Directors and Officers of the 
Kenyon Agricultural Society, resident 
in these parts, are this week busily 
engaged on the Fair Grounds getting 
everything in readiness for the Fair 
which takes place on the 24th and 25 
th Insts. They expect the Ptilr this 
year to be the best ever held b8 the 
Society. 

A Enarrlage of considerable interest 
to our readers was solemnized on 
Wednesday afternoon when Mr. Wm. 
Clark, son of our esteemed townsman 

Mr. James Clark, was united in mar- 
riage to Miss Bennet, daughter of the 
late Hugh Bennet ol Sandringham. 
The interesting ceremony was perform 
ed by Rev. A. Lee, St. Elmo. They 
were the recipients ol many valuable 
gifts. Congratulations. 

DALIIOU.SIE MILLS 

Harvesting is well advancing. 
Mr. D. -J. Bathurst has been adding 

to his real estate this week. 
Miss Tena McLeod is visiting her 

brother in Dalkeith this week. 
Mr. D. Scott and family spent Sun- 

day on the ‘‘Glebe’’ Cote St. George 
Mrs. Morrison alter spending a few 

day's at the Manse returned to Mont- 
real last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson and children 
spent last week at Cote St. Patrick 
with Mrs. Hodgson’s mother Mrs. 
Louise Morrison. 
St. Patrick last week. 
sister Mrs. McKenzie Morrison Cote 
St. Patrick last weev. 

Miss Annie Allen, who for some 
time visited at "Elmbrae” went to 
Montreal last week beiore returning 
to Toronto. 

Mrs. Brodie has received word of 
the death ol her eldest son Robert 
in California. Mrs. Brodie who has 
been visiting her other sons Tom and 
Willie, in Winnipeg is expected home 
this week. Much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved family. 

There will be preaching at North 
Lancaster by the pastor next Sunday 
evening at 7.30. 

J. W. Bathurst and J. W. Moore, 
after being the guests oi Mr. and Mrs 
D. J. Bathurst for a week, returned 
to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Alexander MacCosham, Dalhousle 
Station, is engaged making repairs 
in his house. 

Miss Sarah Morrison is at home at 
present visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Morrison. 

Mrs. Rory McLeod, Peveril, leit 
on Tuesday for the West where she is 
to join her husband who left a few 
weeks ago. 

Misses Janet and Florence McLeod 
Dalhousie visited Peveril friends on 
Friday last. 

D. L’. Morrison attended the Toron- 
to Exhibition and enjoyed his so- 
journ in the Queen City. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 

Miss Maggie McDonald, after spend- 
ing some weeks at her home here, 
has returned to Syracuse N.V. 

Miss Sarah McDonald, of Glen Ne- 
vis, visited friends here recently. 

Miss Flossie McDonald, oi nt- 
real, was the guest ol her cousin,Mr. 
Arch McDonald, on Thursday oi last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Laframhoise, 
Sturgeon Falls, spent a few weeks in 
town, returning home on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Rozon have 
moved their household effects into the 
house owned by Mr.Finlay Cattanach 

Mr. L. X. Rozon and his sisters the 
Alisses Matilda ami .Vena paid Glen 
Norm;.: ' iay. 

Miss Josci ; . 
day and Sunday at her home in Glen 
Norman. 

Mrs. O. Bourboni; ent 
some weeks with her i; Mary, 
and other relatives In Schenectady, 
N.Y., has returned home. 

Messrs. A. J. Macdonald and J- F 
Cattanach, general "merchants, will 
until further notice, close their places 
of business at 8 p.m. ' 

Mr. Norman Morrison, cheese manu 
facturer. Banner Facin: -;un- 
dayed at bis parental home, Dal- 
housie Mills. 

Reeve Brady, of Lanraster, paid 
our town a business visit on Monday 

Mr. John D. McLeod of Dalhousie 
Station, spent a few hours In town 
on Monday. 

Miss Rachel Laframhoise returned 
hame last week after a visit with St. 
Anicet and 'Valleyfield friends. 

The many friends and customers of 
Mr. R. Lalonde, blacksmith, will r&- 
gret to learn that he is confined to 
the hospital in Montreal, suffering 
from sore eyes. 

Mrs. G. C. Leclalr left on Monday 
to spend a few days in Montreal. 

Dr. L. Y. Baker paid North Lan- 
caster a professional visit on Satur- 
day- 

Mr. J. J. Mc.4rthur and Master 
Hugh paid Lancaster a business visit 
on Thursday. 

Mr. Louis Marleau. St. Telesphore, 
was here on Friday. 

Mr. Girouard, of Washington. D.C., 
is visiting his cousin, Mr. G. Fille, 
this week. 

The Trustees of S.S. No. 8. North 
Lancaster, hape secured the services 
of Miss Dube, of Hawkeebury, lor the 
Junior Department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fortier, Cryslet,spent, 
a few days in town the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Laframhoise. 

A large number from here attended 
the party on Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lajoie. All 
report an enjoyable time. 

Mr. Lewis McLeod was in town on 
Saturday. 

STEWART’S GLEN 
(Too late for last issue.) 

Miss Baskerville of Ottawa spent a 
few days'the guest of Mrs. J- Bar- 
ret. 

Mr. Fike, of Maxville, spent Sunday 
the guest of A. L. Stewart. 

Miss Christie R- Stewart of Glen 
Robertson is visiting friends in the 
Glen. 

Mr. Kennedy of Ottawa spent Sun- 
day the guest ol Mr. George Dey. 

The Misses Sholebred of Montreal 
spent a few days last week the guests 
of Mrs. J. McKercher. 

The Misses Cassie and Bella McDou 
aid left the early part of the week 
for New York where they will spend 
the winter. 

Messrs A. and J. Campbell, Bonnie 
Hill, spent Sunday with friends in 
town. 

Mr. W. McLean of Maxville tr'an 
sacted business here last week. 

Among the boys who left for tin 
West this week were Messrs Angu.-- 
McRae, Alex. M. Stewart. D. G. Me 
Naughton and Archie McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Davidson of Mont- 
real visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Barret 
Saturday last. 

Mrs. G. Hutton and family have 
gone to Alexandria where they pur 
pose residing. t 

Mr. McCulloch, Bible Agent, passed 
through here on Friday last. 

Miss Miller ol Montreal is the guest 
of Mrs. M. Clarke, 

Mrs. Tom Dey of Moose Creek call 
ed on friends in the Glen on Tuesday 

DYER. 

Mr. Peter Sinclair spent the lattei 
part of the week with Montreal fri- 
ends. 

W. McKillican, of Max,ville, spent 
Sunday at his home here. 

John M. McRae returned home on 
Monday evening after spending two 
weeks with friends in -Sherbrooke and 
Montreal. 

Mrs. D. McGillinray and dangbtei, 
Miss Florence, ot Finch, were guests 
at Murdoch McRae’s recently. 

The Misses Mary and Mabel Grant, 
of Moose Creek, called on friends here 
on Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald, of Athol, 
was the guest of Miss Clotilda Mc- 
Rae for a lew days. 

The Misses Montgomery, Dalhousie 
Mills, were the guests ol their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Montgomery, over Snn- 
day. 

Miss Bella McRae, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Miss Flora B. McRae for 
some time. ' 

Among the many visitors here this 
week were Miss Mabel Savord, St 
Elmo, and Miss Bella McLeod, Dun- 
more, Ont.; Mrs. W. J. Fraser, Dun- 
vegan, and Mrs. A. McRae, Stew- 
art’s Glen. 

Miss Christena McRae, ol Avon 
more, is the guest of her uncle. D 
Fraser. 

Miss Margaret McNeil left for Mont 
real this week. 

Miss Sarah McRae left for Mont- 
real last week. 

Among those who left lor the Wesi 
last week was Mr. Eincent McRae. 

Miss Lillian McPherson, of Wil 
liamstown, is the guest of Miss Clo- 
tilda McRae. 

À large nnmber from here attended 
the Ottawa Exhibition on Wednesday 

SANDRINGHAM. 

Messrs. John M. McGregor, Sanit 
ary Inspector, and R. C. McGregor. 
Sec. Board ol Health, attended the 
Court In Avonmore on Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. Munro, of Saskatoon,wlu 
for the past month has been vlsltiii ' 
her parents. Mr- and Mrs. A. J 
Aird, of this place, made calls r : 
her many friends here, prior to h- 
departure lor her home on Thur: 
day. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Baylls, 
Ottawa, spent the early part ol ti 
week thrf guests ol their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McGregor. 

Misses Agnes and Janet Cameruii 
are at present visiting friends ir. 
Dundee. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmld, ot Maxville. 
made professional calls here the fir.st 
ol the week. ^ 

Miss M. Esther McGregor Is spend - 
ing the week visiting Ottawa fri- 
ends. 

Mr. J. B. Coultbart, of Monkland. 
passed through here on Tuesday pur- 
chasing lumber. 

Mrs. J. A. McMillan and her sr :, 
Gregor McMillan, of Butte, Mont , 
spent part of the week visiting : 
many friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDlarmid 
Avonmore. and daughter, Doro 
were the guests of their parents, f 
and Mrs. A. A. Aird. early in 
week. 

Messrs. Jt*n B- Spronie and \i 
Clark, Dominionville. were c; 1'- 
here on Monday. 

The many friends of Ckeorge 
Eercber team with regret ot bis ( 
tinned illness, bet hope tor his s.'i . 
recovery. 
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A SATISFACTORY 
APPOI^T^ :INT. 

Unless we very inaccurately s up 
the situation, the announcemei t of 
the appointment of the Hon. Geo. P. 
Graham to the portfolio of Railways 
and Canals in the Dominion cabinet 

' will be received with very genuine 
satisfaction throughout the country. 
Many other names had been men- 
tioned, and among them those of men 
of character and ability, but we ques- 
tion if any other appointment would 
have Caught the popular fancy so well 
this one. We do not know that there 
were not a few who were' somewhat 
uncomfortable until the matter was 
definitely settled, fearing lest this im- 
portant and responsible position might 
fall into unworthy hands, for the name 
of at least one discredited politician 
was prominently mentioned as a pos- 
sibility. MrGraham will give strength 
to Sir Wilfrid’s Government without 
doubt, as he has many of the ele- 
ments that go to make up the popular 
politician in the better sense of that 
berm. He will prove himsell also a 
useful and honored public servant in 
the broader field of operation to which 
he is now called, for his past record 
has shown him to possess the endur- 
ing qualities of straightforwardness 
and integrity.—Christian Guardian. 

THE EVILS OF PROTECTION 

“There is a growing determina- 
tion,” says President Roosevelt, 
“that nd man shall amass a great 
fortune by special privilege.” “The 
great charter,” replies the New York 
Times, “under which special privil- 
eges for amassing great fortunes are 
enjoyed, is the protectionist tarifi. 
nnder which a single manufacturing 
corporation made $54,000,000 io one 
yegr.” The Dingley tariS is costly 
fa more ways than one. It aSects 
general os well as fiscal policy. To 
secure its continuance you have, at 
what ever cost, to keep the Dingley 
Government in power. What was the 

motive lor the war with Spain? The 
late J. M. Forbes, of Boston, a lead- 
ing Republioan, thoroughly patriotic 
and a free-trader, said that it was 
to keep s party in power. Those who 
have read the diplomatic correspond- 
ence will be inclined to think that 
other visible cause there was none ; 
while tne refusal to arbitrate in the 
case ol tire Maine, by a manifestly 
false version of which public passion 
was fired, showed a determination 
to bring on war. The Standard Oil 
frauds and apparently other frauds 
have been bad and call lor justice. 
Let justice, strict but calm, measur- 
ed and free from political passion, 
take Its course. In seeing that jus- 
tioe takes its course the head of the 
State does its duty, but he wpuld 
not do wisely or rightly In scatter- 
ing fire at a time when inflammable 

^natter lies all around. — Goldwin 
Smith in Weekly Sun. 

MR. BORDEN'S ACQUIESENCE IN 
CORRUPTION FUND. 

The Tory press is trying to build 
omeb on Mr. Borden's alleged sQotlesa 
purity, and are devoting special at- 
tention to the planks of his platform 
ilnaHng with honesty and high prin- 

e^le in the administration of public 
aflairs and determined hostility to con 
caption in elections. It may tend to 
anligbtment to examine Mr. Borden’s 
nttwances in the light ol some 
aworn testimony by eminent Tojfies 
bearing on his views on those sub- 
jects in practice. 

On December 24, 1804, the L’Evene- 
naent Company, oi which Soiator Lan 
dry was managing director, took ao- 
tlon against Mr. Hugh Graham of the 
Montreal Star, to recover the sum ol 
$1,889.33 tor certain services rendered 
to the Conservative party during the 
electoral period which ended on No- 
vember 8, 1904. In the course o! the 
suit Hr. Grsbam was examined at 
some length as to matters pertinent 
10 Mie case. In his plea 'ol deteuce 
Mr. Orahun set forth ? ' 

As a considerable sum was needed 
to organize the struggle in the inter- 
est ot the Conservative party In the 
listrict ot Quebec, of vriiich the said 
Mr. Pelletier* was the organizer-in- 
hiel and called himself such, the 

said Mr. Pelletier asked the defendant 
or the funds whldi he alleged to 
.avs needed to organize the election 
' ith any chances oi success for his 
arty in the district of Quebec. 
The defendant was strongly attacb- 

<1 to the Conservative party, whose 
uccsss be wished to assure and after 

uumber ol pourparlers with the 
id Mr. Pelletier they both drew up 
statement showing the minimum 

'.d the maximum needed in each 
nty ol district oi Quebec in 
er to have any chances ot success 
the straggle. 
,Q May 39, 1908, MrJ Graham was 
mined by Mr. Pelletier. Here are 

..le extracts from the record oi his 
imony ’ 

; —Ton took a prominent part in 
organization ot the Conservative 

ty daring the last Dominion eleo- 
' s r 1A._I sssisted to the utmost 

ty extant and ability» 
—In what eapaeiiyt In a ; 
vul ivay» pitnelpally making tkam 

gilts oi money. 
Q.—There was a cipher code used 

for the.se communications between 
yourself and Mr. Pelletier, was there 
not ? A.—Y'es. 

Q.—Will you kindly tell us what is 
the word representing your name and 
signature ? A.—I recollect it was 
“Zandray.” 

Q-—Do you remember the word rep- 
resenting Mr. Casgrain’s name? A.— 
1 do not; hut you have got a copy of 
it. 

Q.—It was “Zandrank ?” A.—I can 
tell you in a minute if you will al- 
low me to look at it. (After consult- 
ing Code Book) “Zandrank.” 

Q.—Mr. Pelletier’s name was. ' if I 
mistake not. “Zandring?” A.—“Zand 
ring.” 

Q.—B. A. McNah’s name was ? A. 
—“Zandrisde.” 

Q.—Now, Mr. Graham, you allege In 
your plea in this c.ase that you have 
sent a- certain amount of money to 
Mr. Pelletier. Will you tell us what 
amount you sent to Mr. Pelletier? A. 
—Mr. Pelletier and his friends and— 

Q.—Well, my question is, Mr. Pel- 
letier ? A.—And his associates. 

Q.—I want the answer to go, for 
Mr. Pelletier, because that Is my 
question ? A.—Mr. Pelletier received 
$10,381.70 directly, and $19,000 at the 
disposal of the committee which he 
was asked to represent him. 

Q.—My question is, how much 
money did you send to Mr. Pelletier, 
Mr. Graham ; that is a very clear 
question ? A.—I have answered It. 

Q.—No. I want to know what 
money was sent direct by you to Mr.- 
Pelletier ? Now, that is a very clear 
question? A.—MR. PELLETIER RE 
CEIVED $10,381.70 DIRECTLY, IN 
HIS NAME, AND $19,000 PLACED 
AT THE DISPOSAL OF THE COM- 
MITTEE WHICH HE APPOINTED 
TO REPRESENT HIM. 

Q.—But that is the committee which 
you mean in your answer ? }io ; the 
committee—perhaps I better go into a 
detailed explanation of the matter, 
because it is a little involved until 
it is so. About the 24th oi October— 
23rd or 24th' of October-1 RECEIV- 
ED A LETTER FROM MR. BORD- 
EN, THE CHIEF, telling me that 
moneys must not be handled by any 
person. I believe—I won’t quote the 
exact words, but to the eSect that 
moneys must not be handled by MEN 
OF THE PARTY IN PUBLIC LIFE 
or words to that eSect, and that it 
was BETTER TO HAVE, IN EACH 
PROVINCE, PERSONS APPOINT- 
ED WHO WERE IN EVERY WAY 
ACCEPTABLE TO THE PARTY, 
LOCALLY. I sent a copy oi that 
to all the different provinces where 1 
was giving any assistance. 

Q.—What business has Mr. Bor- 
den’s name to do with that? A.— 
With what ? 

Q.—With the committee in ques- 
tion ? A.—MR. BORDEN ASKED 
PERSONS TO BE APPOINTED 
WHO WERE ACCEPTABLE TO 
THE LOCAL FRIENDS. 

In a letter dated 26th ol August, 
herewith filed, it was intimated by 
Mr. Pelletier that the party owed him 
nine hundred dollars. I called to see 
Mr. Pelletier, early In September, I 
believe it was, and spoke to him 
about the work. He referred to his 
claim against the party. 1 assured 
him that in due time this would be 
righted and said ; I believe it was 
nine hundred dollars. Oh, no, Mr. 
Pelletier said, drawing a memor- 
andum book from his pocket,* it has 
risen to one thousand three hundred 
and eighty-one dollars and seventy 
cents. I understood these were tor 
disbursements, cab hire and things ot 
that kind. 'Well, I said, certainly, 
you will have it, Mr. PeUetler ; and 
on the 8th ol October I sent him one 
thousand three hundred and eighty- 
one dollars and twenty cents to cover 
the nine hundred dollars and the in- 
crease of four hundred and eighty-one 
dollars that had taken place in the 
following five or six days; 

On the 10th of October, two thou- 
sand dollars direct to Mr. Pelletier. 

On the 17th, three thousand to the 
committee, to Mr. Pelletier’s oom- 
mittee, through Mr. Giroux. 

21st of October, three thousand 
dollars the same way. 

24th, four thousand dollars in the 
same way. 

25th, five thousand dollars In the 
same way. 

29tb, tour thousand dollars in the 
same way. 

Q.—Now, sir, as a matter ol fact, 
to what credit were the amounts—to 
the credit of whom the amounts ot 
the 16th of October, 21st, 24tb, 26th 
and 29th, were deposited ? A.—They 
were Instructed to be sent to Mr. 
Giroux, one of your committee. 

Q.—Were they sent to Mr. Giroux? 
A.—Yes, sir, as I understand It. I 
paid them. Anyway I paid them. I 
paid the money out of my pocket, 
personal means, but not party funds 
at all, my own private means. That 
Is why I know. 

What does the reader think of that? 
asks Hie Hamilton Times. Mr. Gra- 
ham leaves no doubt as to Mr.Borden 
being privy to these goings on. A 
huge corruption fund seems to have 
been raised in 1904, to be used in 
ea<* county of the district of Que- 
bec. Did Mr. Borden, this new high 
priest ol purity, know of It? Mr. Gra- 
ham has sworn to ft. Mr. Borden 
seems to have been very solicitous 
that the leading men of the party 
Hiould not handle the boodle, but 
there Is no obvious solicitude to pre- 
vent the carrying out of the corrup- 
tion planned. Hr. Graham says he 
received a letter from Mr. Borden on 
the subject warning him that these 
moneys must not be handled by men 
In the party “in pilblic life”—that it 
was better to have. In each province, 
men appointed “acceptable to the 
party,” to distribute the boodle. Not 
a word of condemiatlon of the cor- 
ruption, only the warning to be sure 
not to let men of the party in public 
life take risk of being caught I 

But that is not all. On Aug. 26, 
1904, we find Mr. Pelletier stating 
Hiat “Mr. Elorden told me that some 
thfnfl wonld b< 8«it to ‘keep things 
going’ in this district, but I have re- 
ceive nothing (o far.” There bad 
been delay, but better times were com 
lug. Hr. Hugh Graham was about to 
“opeu op." And the opening took 
place in Uw three weeks before the 
elecUon, M Mr. Graham has testified. 
Within the three weeks before the 

election Mr. Graham says he sent 
Mr. Pelletier $10,381 and !o the com- 
mittee representing Mr.PeUetler (Mr. 
Borden having warned them not to 
let men In the party in public life 
handle the boodle) he gave $19,000. 
AU tidm be Bays, wss Us own pitkale 
funds. How many other contributi..rs 
of boodle poured thefr thousands In- 
to the hallds of the men “acceptable 
to the party,” to whom Mi. Borden 
advised the distribution be left ? 

And In the face of a record like i hat 
Mr. Borden babbles about “pur 'y!” 
And the organs prattle about the . rln 
cipal plank In his olatform being lios- 
tility to corruption. Faugh I—liam- 
llton Times. 

HOLY GBAfl. HYSÏÏBY 
AMOEST ^lÆSSEL DtSOOVEBED 

AT GLASTOMBUBY AB&EV. 

Atl Engfend lotsFestad — Cop That 
ttay Hav« Been t>Md by th« 
6avk»ur Queen Story erf Vlikms 
•^-Scientists and Antlqxiârians In- 
vestigate Mystic Tale-^May 
Only Hoax on Wise Men. 

A small cirdo of eminent leadexs of 
religioufi thonght. antiquaries, and 
BcientistB. arc nt present discussing 
^arith the deepest interest the discov- 
ery in remarkable circamstances of a 
glass vessel of beautiful workmanship 
and supposed great antiquity, in a 
spot near Giastojibury Abbey. 

The discovery was made by the sis- 
ter of Wolleeiey Tudor of Bris- 
tol, aïKÎ two other ladies, as the result 
of a suggestion by Tudor P-ole that 
they shoAiid go and search in a place 

' which he h^ seen either in his 
mind*0 eye or in what aoems 4o have 
been a “waking dream.*' 

Tuck)r Pt>le submitted the vee- 
8CÎ to various experts, who are un- 
able to assign a date for ite origin. 
It may be 2,500 years old. At any 
rate, it has been pronounced within 
the last few days to be pre-Venetian. 

One of the straiigeât features con- 
cerning it is that it was placed in 
the spot near Glafitonbury neariy nine 
years ago by Dr. Ooodchild, of Bath, 
a man of rr>u<^ antiquarian knowl- 
edge, alao æ ii\o. result of wiiat is de- 
scribed as a '^tranoe," and I>r. Good- 
cliild entertains the belief, consequent 
upon his strange experiences, that it 
is the cup which the Savkrnr used at 
the Last 9unper, arvd which, accord- 
ing to the Glastonbury legend, was 
brought to Britain after the Cruci- 
fixion. 

In London. 
Tudor Pole ocrr'rrmmcated his story 

to an eminent dignitary of the Church 
of England, in T/Ci'don, with whom be 
Is .acquainted, and at Ûiis gentkm>an*s 
roquet at-tendf)d a meeting art, the 
ho^ise of the dîçnitrfwy' in London, and 
newrated all the* crroumstances oon- 
oen^îing the diîWYV'îry. 

The meeting ws.s of a notebie char- 
acter. It oonsisted of about forty 
pereoEïS. inch>diug mimsters of vari- 
ous religions, srK'ntist*, antiquarians, 
peers MK5 peeï«ef>..sefi. 

The l>îke of Newcastle, Lord Hali- 
fax. T-ord Hî^h Cecil, BBTI and Coun- 

Brownkrw., the American ambas- 
sador; Rev. R. J. Oamnbell, Sir W. 
Crookee, and ma.Tjy members of the 
EstaWinhed Ghnr<h. 

To tills audience Todor Po4© gave 
an aocouni of the vessel, whi^ creart- 

the greatest astonj^Ttneni. While 
iTvidor hoids that there is not 
s*”^NrieTTt grouTid for believtog that 
t''o object of his dîjwovery te of the 
Si'cred nature att-ributed to H by I>r. 
GoodcMld. he Is firmly convinced thart 
rt is a '"hidly roUc," and he ha.s now 
installed H In a locsn in hte house, 
wh.i<A h»a been set apart for ft. The 
room !s draped in white. TSe vessel 
reposes in a casket on a tabii% Æud 
lifted candles are kept In tbaJnocm. 

The Cup. 
It win he seen that the whCfci^Ab 

meni of the “CTrp" te of a myt'dcal 
reVrre. The stoty which Tador Pole 
told to his distingulahed aaffience was 
of the most extraorÆfcnaTy Mnd, and 
rirtboi^ ft cannof; be acid 'tiiat H was 
acoepted as a siatement of TtSTd fact, 
the flwjtlemca and laiHes present 
fo»]n<f DO lofteon 'to enteateln the 
sligMest stwpicfion of fbe good faith 
of the narrator. 

Tndor Pole told the ■gBStberinc' that 
at the, begbaxdng of the year 1?^ he 
“reodved am impreesionr that near 
Glastonlrary .Abbey a nfic of a holy 
nature lay burted. As time passed 
this mental improsskm grew stronger. 
It reourred again and again, by day 
and by night. In SeptenAear lost the 
fxmftatkm roadbed a cUmaat. 

He e«id that while he was sitting 
m hie ofRoe. in the midst of the nK)st 
prosalo mirroundmgs, he eaperienoed 
what can only be deaerfbed as a '"wak- 
ing dream.** He saw. either in a 

•'"dreoxn'" or so doariy with hte mind's 
eye that H oeemod a' "hnskm,** a spot 
which be remembered weQ—e small 
rivulet and a pond on some farm- 
land known as BT4de*s Hill, 
half a mile from Glastonbury Abb^ 
In the rfiaBow well, or spring, which 
is the source of a rivuiert, he saw^r- 
led a small vessel—<h© oae beknea the 
eyes ci ÜB aodtenoo. 

The Ptecca'cry. 
Being unable to spew ttmo, from 

hte’ business to go to GJastarJ^uTy, 
Tudor Pole sent ms sister and two 
other wconen, one of wbam te a "oftair- 
voyaate,** to the epoi. Turuiug c*ver 
the mead in the well, the women 
tooDd, among other thrincii. the mys- 
terioos i^ass ves^l. 

It was covered with ef broken s)^ 
of stone, wki^ had apparently^pro- 
tected H from injury, it was then, 
as now, in a «tate'of pjgteot'* pieeer- 
TatiOD. • f; 

Mr. PcAete steter^^and cKûer wo- 
men we«e 80 deeply fmpresaed wfth 
the (fiseovery of the glass vessel that 
they forrfx>re to take it awrfy. pav- 
ing carefully wa^>ed U, they replaced 
itin the wÆ and retarood to Bristol 
wHh the other bisects which they 
had txzkearibod, which inelDded a smell 
eroea -«ad gold chnan- and a karbonde 

« 

Dsstte Bsfwte K>yi. 
Tie inaect boose cA the Zoo tn Loiy 

doQ bae received a we and cnrl- 
008 aeqoisitian- It te a fine specteoen 
of the Gcdiath beetle from Booth Am- 
erica, which on aoooonet of its stee 
and 5evoe appearance ^éfoaèiâ, seod the 
Brlttah Ikooseniaid into hysieriea. 

R te OQttdy five faichee. soA 
looks liW A Tnmlebira: pazaon la a 
while aorptSee end stole: Xk is 
Doi pdsoocos nor iixlûotkKMdËiy koto- 
eioa&, bat these te a spot IsttwinfTin 
X30«k and shcxddlsr which este Iflce 
a Vlas. A placed in tUs 
tore woiâd be onMi. 
a hemg ineoksd'a hav fhcM. 

flQsai In. the 

Aft Satisfiltd ? 
With the Cloths 

You 
Have Been Wearing 

^ r. If Not, Try 

if g McflRTHUR’S 
F'or’your next Suit or Ovcrcoi't 

Rrices From S12. to 
Gent’s Furnishings, Suit-Cases and Umbrellas. , 

Ç. MCARTHUR and Co. 
p'ashionabte û'ailor, 

Maxville, - - Ontario. 

t>t 

:>< 

MOVE ON ! 
MOVE ON I 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid . . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund . . . . $1,600,000 
President,..  F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 

Vice-President.-ROBER'I^ICKERDIKE, Esq.^M.P 

VANKLEEK HILLgBRANOH, 

MANAGER 

: INTEREST PAir TIMES A YEAR. 

Capital: 
88,000,000. 

Assets; 
$30,000,000. 

or CANADA 

Established 
1866 

Over 130 
Branches. 

This bank has a reputation founded upon more than two score 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming a^nger and 

more permanent all the time. 

No other bank of the first rank offers greeter facilities to its 

customers in ©very line of business. Merchants, Farmers, Grain 

Dealers» Cattle Bnyers, Mannfactnrers, Corporations. 

Savings B^k accounts may be opened with a depoait of $1.00 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandri,.\ Bramch W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Branch T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

Trains Leare ileiasdria East fionnii 
10.00 A. M. Daily 
and Hawkeebnry. Arrives Montreal 11.90 a. m.l i 

4 if ft D M except Sunday) for • “o « • ill» Monti^al, Glen. Bobertson; 
Hawfeesbury, Ooteau Jet, VallejCeld, Cornwall 
and Broc^ile. Arrives Montreal 6. ao p. m. 
6 10 D M (Daily) for Coteau Jet.,-and 

* iZ r» III» points west, Valleyileld, Swan- 
ton also Boeton and New York. Arrives Mont- 
real T.46 P. m. 

D M (Daily except Sunday) for Glen •vU r « ill» Bobertson Coteau an* Montrée 
arrives in Montreal 1015 p. m. 

Untio m Daily except Sunday or wa 
•UO a»lll* and intermediate pointe. A ives 

Ottawa 12.36 p. m. 

Trains Leaie Alexandria West Bonnd 
10.00 am. 
10.00 a.m. 
N^rtb Bay and other hitermediate points, 
Aatrive Ottawa U.S0 a.m. North Bay 9.16P.m. 

51 9 n m (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa and all intermediate Stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p. m. 

9nn n m Daily for Maxville and Ottawa •UU p»lll» Arrives Ottawa lOJO p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Bockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. lor Pemb- 

roke, and Barry's Bay. j 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Haxixir, 9.15 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p*m. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor care on all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passengers booked tha 
rough by any » agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

FOR TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION .APPLY TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent Alexandria 

CANADIAN 

FARM LABORERS EXCURSAUIS 
SECONb-CLUSS TO 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta 

SEPTEMBER I7TH, 1907 
From all stations in the Province of On- 

tario, S. S. Marie, Azilda, Maberly and 
East to all stations in Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan; Moose Jaw, Kamsack, Swan 
River and East, including Branches, except 
to points on the line from Regina to Prince 
Albert. 

FOR SALE 

100 Acres of clioice clay land, situât 
ed in the Township ol Roxborouqh, 
7th Con., two miles from the village 
of Maxville, thirty-five acres cleued 
nice level lajid, easily drained, a nev- 
er falling stream of water crosses 
the place. There Is a Rood bam and 
small honse. For further particolais 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Maxville, 
Ont. 88-3 

To liTHtT Qood 
macs bq seeing by 
ourakl. A<ANBS, 

Ttt^AimBecon, 

Proportionately low rates to all stations 
West of Moose Jaw, Kamsack and Swan 
River as far as Calgary, Macleod and Ed- 
monton inclusive, and to points on the line 
Regina to Prince Albert. 

Full particulars on application to nearest 
C. P. R. Ticket Agent or to. 

E. J. HEBERT, 
Gen. Agtt Pass. Dept., Montreal. 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
81 Alberta. 

 î^SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
Jane 4tb. - 18th, 
July 2nd, - 16th, 
Aug, 13th, 27th, 
Sept. lOth. 24th. 

30th, 

. Return Limits 
. , ..Ang, 5th, - 19th, 

Sept. ‘3rd, - 17th, 
Oct. 1st, - 15th, - 29th. 
Nov. 12th, - 26th. 

We have been doing police duty in every depart- 
ment. All Laggards and Loiterers given the 
“MOVE ON” sign. We must compel all Tog 
Ends, Oddments and Endments to “MOVE ON” ! 
Remember also it’s time for all Summer Goods to 
go. Fall goods are pushing them from behind. 
They must “MOVE ON”. We’re after all these 
fellows with a Big Stick, and prices are radically 
and eflcctively lowered. What is the natural re- 
sult ? Whatj happens to Seasonable, Desirable, 
Fashionable Goods when they are priced far be- 
low regular? They “MOVE ON” and move at a- 
lively gait. These are the facts of the story we 
have to tell today, but thé figures are the inter- 
esting part. The Movenent is on 

IT IS PROYING A “HOMIER” 

V 

TOBIN & McDONELL 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 

III til 111 ill iu m 111 III imii \\i M mttn 
High Class 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the stand'll d of good living every, 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my store, my stock s »arge fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goodswhich is the only way that. a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for the best lard an 
butter you are always sore to get it here, I also can sell you the same 
quality as you get in any other for the same prices and some times lees. 

# 
S 

Joho Boyle 
Prompt delivery ^ Phone 51 

. i 

lengarry’s 
Home 

Calgary, Alta. — 340.50 and retian 
Edmonton, “ — 42.50 ** 
Estevan, Saak, — 35.00 “ 
MOOK Jaw, “ ~ 36-00 “ 
Rad Deer, Alta.— 41.50 
Regina. SaaRu — 35.75 ‘1 
Winnipeg. Man. 33.00 

topcBflonataly tow taiM to totho ÿCBoa 

F. KERR AgtlMeundria 

i 

Journal 

KEEPS GETTING BETTER 
Will Be Sent To 

Any Address in CANADA 

Post-free ^ 

Until January 1st, 1908 

FOR ONLY 
25 >4= 

V. 



f ALEXANDRIA ONT SEPTEMBER 20 1907 

That is Here 
No Misrepresentation : 

Reliable Qnallües 
NEW GOODS 

Piles of new goods, marked to-day and 

passed into stock—silk, lisle, kid, cashmere or 

wool gloves—dress goods, ribbons, hosiery 

underwear, flannelettes, linens, table cloths, 

napkins and fancy goods. Buy where you 

will get honest goods at lowest prices. 

That’s here. Buy where you can dépend on 

the word of the dealer—Buy where (quality 

^“counts” and you are sure to get the best. 

Our stock is, all new, well assorted and up-to- 

date. We are not guesing at this. We 

have expended time, money and experience in 

selecting goods for the fall and winter trade and 

are satisfied we will be able to please you. 

Come and investigate. Get acquainted with 

the store. You will find it pleasant and profit- 

able. 

SABOURIN & CAMPEAU 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 
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r 
High Class to a Degree 

e(. Malone 
(Jraduate of Chicago College 

of (Jament Cutting. 

True American styles the very latest 

goods m suitings; Fall and Winter over 

coatings and pantings. 

Don’t forget 
the Cold Weather, 

=Be Wise and Be Ready» 

MR. MERCHNT 

a 

Advertising is the science of throwing 
the Limelight on a Proposition. 

Good Advertising means that you have 
Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 

Wo havB the Limelight—our newspaper 
service. It is, good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Proposition? 
If so let us give it the benefit of our 

Good Limelight. v i 

THE NEWS 
Alexandria, - - Ontario. 

#■ 

WANTED. 

To pnrehase a number ol cows new- 
ly peshened. Apply to The News. 

32-2 

WANTED 

Salesmen, whole or part time. sal. 
ary or liberal commission. Special 
otters to cheesemakor.s and Implement 
^nts. Thomas W. Bowman & Son 
Co., Rldycville. Ont. ... S3-4 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
AFTER THE FAIR 

BOARDERS WANTED. 

Rooms and Rood board may bo se- 
enred at the residence of the under- 
signed, Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, St. 
George street, opposite Munro & Mc- 
Intosh's office. 32-2 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter ol the estate of Jessie 
Cameron, late of the Town of Alex- 
andria, in the County of Glengarry, 

widow, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes oi Ontario 
1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
Ameding Acte, that creditors and 
others having claims against the es- 
tate of the above named Jessie Cam- 
eron, who died on or about the twen- 
ty-seventh day of July A.D. 1907, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Messrs. Macdonell A Cos- 
tello, Solicitors for the executors, at 
their offices on or before the eleventh 
day of October, 190X their names and 
addresses and full ^rticulars of their 
claims duly verified by affidavit, and 
also that after the eleventh day ol 
October, 1907, the said e-xecutors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall 
have notice and the executors will 
not be liable for the ai?sets of the 
said estate or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person of whose 
claim the said executors have not i 
had notice at the time of the distri- j 
bution thereof. I 

Macdonell & Costello, 1 
Solicitors for the Executors, j 
' Alexandria. Ont. i 

Dated at Alexandria, 11th .Septem- j 
her, 1907. 33-3 

Short Route to 
MaHAtinA Sprloga, PotsdaniyJMaloue, 

per t.ak6f Utica, Albany and 
Vew York City. 

Passirngorp for Albany, Boston, New Yor)' or 
any otLor noint hi New York Btate or New n^- 
and,*wih. tbs day service by thiH' the 
most plnawn-.t route tc travel by. 

New York and Albany passenger cake the 
b?rnpire State Exprepa at Utioa veiling on 
the fastest train In America. 

South bound trains leave awa 7.50 a m. 
4.S6 p m. Finch 8.69 a m, J. ..7 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Iiake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

Nortii bound trains eave Tapper Lake Jet, 
620 A ui (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
160 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
pm, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jot 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Fooh. 9.42 a m 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
635 pm 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
BETWEEN 

RODERICK MCDONALD 

AND Plaintiff 
ALEXANDER J. MCDONELL ET AL, 

Defendants 
Pursuant to a judgment made in 

this ease and bearing date the sev- 
enth day ol May A.D. 1907, there will 
be sold with the approbation ol 
James R. 0. ReUl^ Esq., Master Of 
this Court, at the Commercial Hotel, 
Alexandria, by D. J. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer, at the hour ol two o’clock in 
the afternoon, on the first day ol Oc- 
tober A.D. 1907, the following lands 
and premises in one parcel : 

Lot number twenty in the ninth 
concession of the Township ol Lanças 
ter, in the County of Glengarry, Pro- 
vince of Ontario, containing by ad- 
measurement two hundred acres be 
the same more or less. 

There are erected on the property a 
good log dwelling, stable and log 
barns. The property is conveniently 
situated to schools, post office, 
church, etc. 

The property will be offered fwr sale 
subject to a reserved bid which has 
been fixed by the said Master. The 
terms of sale will be ten per cent, 
cash and the balance within thirty 
days. 

'The property will he sold subject to 
an existing lease, but the purchaser 
will be permitted to enter upon the 
said property during the fall of 1907 
for the purpose of ploughing the land, 
and will receive full possession on 1st 
March, 1908, In all other respects the 
terms and. conditions ol sale will be 
the standing conditions of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdonell & Costello, Bar- 
risters, etc., Alexandria, Ont., and 
Messrs. Pringle & Cameron, Barrist- 
ers, etc., Cornwall. 

Dated at Cornwall this 7th day of 
June A.D. 1907. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
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To get all the good out of a visit 
to the fair, whether state or county 
it is absolutely necessary for the larm 
er to sit down and ask himsell a lew 
questiuus, or as the preachers tell us, 
‘examine himsell.” For example;' 
Apart from the pleasure and recrea- 
tion what profit has there been in at- 
tending this lair? What have I seen 
that is profitable lor me to adopt on 
my own farm and under my condi- 
tions? Have 1 seen any machiuery 
that it would pay me to purchase? 
Have I found any new variety of grain 
of any kind that is better than what 
1 have been sowing? If it is better, 
larger,plumper, can it he grown profit 
ably in my location and on my farm? 
What new lessons have 1 learned In 
the way ot judging live stock? What 
new ideas have I gained from mingling, 
with my iellow farmers? Judging 
from all the men with whom I have 
talked, what is the yield ot grains ol 
difierent kinds in the county or the 
state? 

These are but a few ol the ques- 
tions that every man may properly 
and profitably ask himself alter he has 
come home from the fair. It he has 
stayed at home and let the boys go, 
it will give the hoy a valuable leasson 
lor all time if the lather will sit down 
and catechise him as to what he bas 
seen; whether he has seen anything 
new that is worth while tor them to 
Investigate; what he thinks of the 
various breeds of live stock; what he 
thinks of the city in which the lair 
was held. It will be all the better 
if before he goes to the lair the boy 
is told that he will be asked a lot of 
such questions. This will encourage 
him to keep his eyes open. 

Fairs, whether state or county, ate 
not merely places of recreation and 
amusement. They have the highest 
educational value; but this educa- 
tional value can be realized only by 
the man who visits them lor the pur- 
pose of getting new ideas. Nor 
should these ideas be adopted unt.i 
they are thoroughly tested. Many a 
man has been led oil on the wrong 
track by something ,that he has seen 
at the fair, some piece oi machinery 
for which he has taken the agent’s or 
seller’s word, something that is 
adapted to some farms and sections 
under some conditions, but not adapt- 
ed to his own. 

The real prosperity of the farmer is 
measured largely by the education 
which he receives, not in the schools 
but in his contact with his fellow men. 
The state fairs especially are splendid 
places to get new Ideas, but before 
the farmer attempts to carry them 
out under his conditions he should 
follow the Scriptural injunction to 
“prove all things; hold fast that 
whic\i is good.” The most profitable 
part of fair experience qomes after It 
is over, when you think over what 
you have seen and take up the ques- 
tion of investing in new breeds or 
new machinery, or putting in practice 
new methods. The question should be: 
What is workable or practical lor me? 
—Wallace’s Farmer. 

REARING OF DAIRY CALVES 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable larm in the Town- 

ship of Kenyon, eontainlng fifty acres 
more or 1«M, Wng part Lqt Seven- 
teen in the fifth (17-«) Conceaeion ol 
Kenyon, . well wooded end watered. 
Conveulent/to ebeeee factory, school 
and ehurehas. Will be eold cheap. 
Apply to M. Munro, Solicitor. Alex- 
andria. 31-4 

Notice 

MEALS SERVED 
The undersigned is prepared to furnish 

meals at stated hours to a limited number 
of persons. No rooms to let. For terms 
etc. apply to ■ . 

Mrs. Huttoa. 
Coiner Koeyon & Ottawa streets. 

. .WANTJCD 
A good general cook, also house maid 

good wagee, small family, apply to 
Mrs. Munn, 

4273 Dorchester 3t., Westmount. i 

“Do not,” says L. P. Bailey, Presi 
dent of Ohio Board of Agriculture, 
“allow calves to get fat, but keep 
them in good, thrifty, growing condi- 
tion. Get them to eat a maximum 
amount of roughage and a minimum 
amount ol concentrates. Continue 
this system with the calf until with- 
in three or four months of cowhood, 
then feed concentrates liberally so as 
to develop the milk secreting organs 
for service after the birth of the first 
calf. I prefer the heifer being about 
30 months old before coming Into 
milk. For the experienced breeder, 
who is a careful observer of weak 
and strong points, inbreeding is wise, 
as this Is the quickest, and, in fact, 
almost the only way to fix type in a 
herd, but for the inexperienced it is 
not safe to inbreed. My practice is 
to have cows freshen every month, ex 
cept July and August. On account of 
the extreme heat and flies during 
those months, the cows do not start 
in milk so well and cannot be 
brought to a maximum flow during 
that milking period. In my experi- 
ence, cows coming fresh in the fall 
will give more milk during the year 
than those coming iresh in the 
spring.” 

OATS IN FEEDING. 

“The fact cannot be questioned that 
the oat crop is the safest grain crop 
that can be fed to live stock,” says 
Prof. Shaw. “It can be led to a wid- 
er range of animals than any other 
grain. It is adapted to a larger num 
her of uses In feeding than any other 
grain, and Is fed In more mixtures. 
For young swine oats are a good 
food, providing the hulls are sifted 
out. Otherwise the hulls are too 
coarse to suit their digestion. They 
make a splendid food for brood sows 
when pregnant, given and made into 
slop alone, ot along with bran. For 
sows In milk the same mixture Is 
fine and is further Improved by add- 
ing ground corn. The two former are 
fine for milk production. The latter 
aids in maintaining flesh. For swine 
during the growing period oats ate 
also good, alone or with other grain; 
but corn is better than oats for swine 

' that are being fattened.” 

NAME THE FARM. 

Of late years many persons have 
begun to attach names to their farms 
It is a commendable practice Not 
only does it indicate a love^of the 
farm in the hearts of the farmer but 
it has the much-to-bo-iiesired tend- 
ency of elevating the status ot larm 
life. This means much in the deter- 
mining of the boy’s future usefulness 
in life. Too long has It been Pleached 
by the farmers themselves, that the 
farm is drudgery, and the aim of 
every youth should be to get un ir.to 
the professions or mercantile halls. 

But acquaintanceship in these posi- 
tions by the leading men to-dav, does 
not corroborate the testimony of their 
superiority,there is no more Ideal line 
in life than that of the farmer ofa few 
fertile acres rearing his plant and 
animal life around him. He finds here 
full scope lor his faculties of observa 
tion and reason. Life becomes intense- 
ly Interesting to him if he has suffi- 
cient management ability in his make- 
up. 

Executive ability in any work is 
largely acquired by education, and the 
education that the farmer boy gets 
on a well cultivated and well-manag- 
ed farmstead is the best of all. Let 
us have more lu.isiness about our farm 
ing. Naming the dace is a step in 
this direction. For when a place is 
named, other Improvements must fol- 
low. Better stock must be raised and 
thus the old farm blossoms better 
than the roses on the soil of our in- 
flated-lnvalue city lawns. 

DAIRY AND COLD STORAGE. 

The interest taken by the dairy 
farmers in the work of the cow test- 
ing association organized by the 
branch of the Dairy and Cold Stor- 
age Commissioner, Ottawa, is stead- 
ily increasing. Evidence pi this is 
seen in tw'o or three ways, says the 
Department ol Agriculture. The milk 
record sheets being tabulated daily 
show a larget number of cows whose 
milk is being weighed and sampled six 
times a month, and better still, there 
is an increase in the yield. That is 
to say, that the second and third 
tests in the various localities show a 
marked improvement on the first. 
This will have been noticed in the 
summaries of the tests published from 
time to time. The Dominion officials 
are doing valuable educational work 
on their rounds, for the custom Is in- 
creasing of farmers dropping In while 
the testing is in progress to ask 
many questions about the test, the 
work of the associations, improving 
herds, feeding, churning at home and 
In fact on every phase of dairy work. 

The Importance of succulent feed Is 
well illustrated by the yield of a herd 
in the St. Prosper, Que., association. 
On June 3 the yield of eleven cows 
was 288 lbs. of milk; they had been 
on dry feeds and pastures, were back 
ward. On June 23 the same eleven 
cows gave 371 lbs. milk. At a mo- 
derate estimate that herd could easily 
have given 1,200 lbs. more milk dur- 
ing the month, if succulent leed had 
been available. What applies here ap- 
plies to hundreds of other herds. 
There should be an enormous increase 
in the general flow of milk and a vast 
improvements In our dairy herds If 
provision were made for green or soil 
ing crops, ensilage and succulent leed 
generally to tide over backward sea- 
sons and dry hot spells. Have you 
built a silo yet ? There is still time 
this season. Feeding ensilage almost 
invariably means making more money 
from the same number ol cows. 

HOG LICE REMF.DIES. 

Preventive and destructive measures 
are both necessary in combating hog 
lice. It does no good to use destruc- 
tive measures unless preventive me- 
thods are also adopted. If the beds 
and houses are filled with lice, it is a 
waste of time to destroy the vermin 
on the hog. The beds and houses 
should be disinfected first. One 
of the best disinfectants is a 3 per 
cent, solution of coal tar. If this .can 
not be obtained, kerosene emulsion is 
the next best mixture. Whatever is 
used, every crack and crevice should 
be reached. As destructive remedies 
any ol the following may be used ; 

Sour Milk Emulsion.— Sour milk, 
four gallons ; kerosene, two gallons. 
Mix and dilute with warm water to 
twenty gallons. Apply to the animal 
with an old broom or a spray pump. 

Pyrethrum Emulsion. — Hard soap, 
one-half bar ; pyrethrum, three and a 
hall pounds ; kerosene, two gallons ; 
water, one gallon. Place the pyre- 
thrum in the kerosene and allow the 
mixture to stand twenty-tour hours; 
then pour off the liquid and mix this 
with the solution and dilute to twen- 
ty gallons with warm water. Apply 
as suggested for sour milk emulsion. 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

STEEL KNIFE IN THE FLESH 

That’s tile seasatloa experienced by 
Robert Price, of Hecton, Ont. He 
knew it was setatica and of course 
used “NervUlae.” As usual it cared 
and he says : “N® liniment oan ex- 
cel Poison's Nerviline. Sevsre pains 
made mv side lame. It was like a 
steel RaUe maoing thieuglr the flesh. 
i tak^ed In lots ot NerviUne and was 
«•aaletsly cured.’' A regtüar snap 
fas Hervillne to ease Sclattca and 
tlednatism. It sinks into the cere 
of the pain, cures it la short order. 
Large 25o. bottles at all dealers. 

WHAT HAS BEEN 
ACCOMPLISHED. 

One of the most remarkable features 
in the history ot Canada for the last 
six years is in the extent to which 
farmers have asserted themselves with 
a view oi protecting their interests in 
matters of legislnttan, and the success 
which has attended the efforts put 
forth. 
...Six years ago a farmer could drain 
his land across a railway property on 
ly by consent oi the railway company 
and on terms fixed by the latter. In 
one case it cost two farmers up in 
Lambton $200 to carry a common 
drain under a line of rails. To-day 
railways are compelled by law to al- 
low such drainage, and are, moreover 
obliged to pay that portion ol the i 
cost which is due to the existence ot 
their tracks ; all the farmer has to 
meet is the expense he would have 
to bear if no railway obstructed the 
way. This reform was obtained by 
means ot pressure’ put upon Parlia- 
ment in the iorm of petitions to tlie 
House oi Commons and private let- 
ters to members, all sent through 
farmers’ organizations. 

Six years ago, it cattle were killed 
on a railway track, no matter it the 
fault lay wholly with the railway, the 
owner of the animals found it prac- 
ticallv impossible to recover a copper 
in damages. To-day il a killing oc- 
curs, and the company cannot prove 
negligence on the part ol the loser, 
damages can be recovered. This 
change again, was brought about by 
means of the same sort oi pressure 
that secured the reform in the drain- 
age law. 

TheFarmers’Association and Grange 
can justly claim credit for taking the 
final action which resulted in the ap- 
pointment of a Railway Commission 
and for the many advantages that 
have followed therefrom. It was on 
the invitation of the tormer that a 
joint meeting oi representatives of 
the Grange, Manufacturers’ Associa- 
tion, Toronto Board ol Trade, On- 
tario Fruit Growers’ Association, 
Dominion Cattle Dealers’ Association 
and other bodies came together and 
sent a joint deputation to Ottawa 
to urge the appointment of a com- 
mission. The request made by the 
joint representatives was complied 
with in the next session. A few 
months later representatives ol the 
farm organizations were called toge- 
ther once more, and a case was pre- 
pared, for submission to the newly-ap 
pointed commission, setting forth 
some of the grievances complained of 
by farmers in the matter of freight 
rates. At least some of the demands 
made were complied with, and to-day 
as a consequence, the average cost of 
shipping cattle by rail In Ontario Is 
50c. a head less than It was belore 
farmers took action, the rates on ten- 
der fruits are less by 10 \o 25 per 
cent, and on all grain, shipped there 
is, on an average a saving of one 
cent per bushel. 

From the Ontario Legislature some- 
thing has also been secured. Railway 
taxation is still a long way short ol 
being on fair basis, but railway pro- 
perty is to-day paying twice as much 
Into the public treasury as It was 
when the agitation of this question 
first began. The levying of a royalty 
on even part of the output of Cohalt 
would hardly have been carried into 

ffect had it not been for the persist- 
ent demands made by organized agri- 
culture, and compliance with these de 
mands will mean that the public treas 
ury will be enriched by millions taken 
from a natural heritage — millions 
which would otherwise have gone 
wholly to the enrichment ol fortunate 
private speculators. The Grange and 
Farmers’ Association can, too. claim 
credit tor organizing the deputation, 
which. In the face of the most stren- 
uous opposition by the automobile In- 
terest, secured what is at least the 
best law on the continent for the re- 
gulation of automobile traffic. 

Finally there is the matter of the 
tariff. Three years ago everyone be- 
lieved tb»t the demands then being 
pressed by the Manufacturers’Associa 
tion would be yielded to and that In 
Canada we were about to have a du- 
plication of the United States Ding- 
ley tarifl. But the Farmers’ Associa- 
tion andGrange pulled themselves to- 
gether, arguments werjg prepared and 
presented to the TariffCommission by 
duly appointed farmers’ delegates, the 
champions of high tarifl Were met on 
their own ground — and beaten. To- 
day the tarifl, instead of being higher 
than three years ago, is actually a 
little lower. 

The direct results from organized 
eflort must be a cause of satisfaction 
to all concerned; they have certainly 
proved Immensely beneficial to the 
whole agricultural interest. But the 
indirect result is still more import- 
ant ; it has been demonstrated that 
farmers can, by means of organized 
eflort, secure compliance with any 
just demand made by tjiem.—Weekly 
Sun. 

STARTING A SHEEP FLOCK 

A successful sheep grower oi wide 
experience says: The flock of twenty- 
five will yield better results per head 
than 100 and 100 better than 300. 
There are a great many things about 
handling sheep that cannot be put on 
paper, nor learned through instruc- 
tion, not in any other way than ex- 
perience. We know of no business In 
which there arc greater returns for 
the money invested than in this, and 
we know none which so absolutely re- 
quires that the right; thing be done at 
the right time and in the right way, 
so don’t start with too many. 

TO RELIEVE 
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CHOKING ANIMALS. 

An Oklahoma farmer in Farm PrO' 
gress describes this progress of relie^ 
ing choking animals. He • says 
“Take smoking tobacco, the strongei 
the better, and mix enough molasse, 
with it to make it stick together an<. 
make a ball about the size of a hen’.-, 
egg and shove it down the throat a- 
far as you can, the farther the bet 
ter, and it will do the rest. It wL 
cause the animal to vomit, causin', 
the muscles of the throat to rela 
and throw out the obstacle.” 

Eat What You Want 

Science Has Now Found a Trs 
Way to Cure ImJigesti.on. 

A few years ago, when a suffer. . 
from indigestion went to a stomai 
specialist, the result was a rigid di. 
list that almost meant starvation. 

By dint of the most patient exper: 
ments science has finally found oi . 
that to make sure of good digest!, 
you should eat what your stomai 
asks for ; of course, using model 
tion. 

But the first thing to do in the ca- 
of indigestion or stomach weakness . 
to strengthen the muscular walls . 
the stomach and intestines, so th. ; 
they will care for the food that i 
eaten. In no other way can this i. 
done as well as by taking Mi-o-na ta 
let before each meal. This rester, 
strength to the stomach muscles azu. 
stimulates the pouring out ol gastru' 
juices, so that the food Iq digested 
readily and its nourishment retaineil 
in the system to build up energy an.: 
vitality. 

Do not think the sick headache, 
heartburn, bad taste in the month, 
coated tongue, spots before the eyes, 
sleeplessness and the many otbei 
symptoms that are the direct reenlt 
ot indigestion, will go away ol tbem- 
selY,^. TJie stomach must be bnilt up 
^d strengthened by Mi-o-na belore 
jjou^^canje wetland strong,_ free 
from suflering ghd distress. 

In many of the best homes In Alex 
andria and adjoining towns, th. 
handy little Mi-o-na tablets, so pleas 
ant to take, yet so effective, have gi' 
en quick and lasting relief from ii 
digestion and that disagreeable ful< 
feeling after eating. 

Mi-o-na Is sold by druggists every 
where for 50 cents, and we positiveb. 
guarantee to refund your monc 
should pnrebase a box and be diss;. 
tlsfled with results. Write for fn. 
sample, addressing Booth’s Mi-o-na 
Box 977, Buffalo, N.Y. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pu 
suant to section 38 of Chapter 1:’ 
R. S. 0. 1897 that all persons ha 
ing claims against the Estate o 
George Munro, late of the Townsh. 
of Lancaster In the County ol Gle 
garry. Yeoman, deceased, who di. 
on or about the Twentyninth day < : 
July A. D. 1907 are required to ser 
by post prepaid or to deliver to Ale 
ander Dickson, Lancaster Post Offl. 
The Execnltor ol the Estate ol tl 
said George Munro on or before ti 
15th day of October A. D. 1907 th. i 
names, addresses and deserlptlo: 
and a full statement ol particulars 
their claims and the nature of i' 
security (11 any) held by them du’ 
certified, and that after the said i- 
the Executor will proceed to dis 
bute the assets of the deceased am 
the parties entitled thereto, ha' 
regard only to the claims ol wl i 
they shall then have notice. 

ALEXANDER DICKSON. 
LANCASTER P. ' 

Executor of the Estate ol Qeoi 
Munro, deceased 
Dated this Uth day of September 
D...1W-. 

A STOREHOUSE FOR POISON 

You may not think so, but that 
what you become when the kid: ? ■ 
are affected. These organs cle. 
the body ; they are the filters t 
remove from the blood the waste : 
ter that acts like deadly poison 
the vitality and health of tiie 
tern. Dt. Hamilton’s Pills sdim. 
the kidneys, expel fermenting m 
from the bowels, restore the ' 
and stimulate all excretory and i 
tory organs. This enables the t: 
to quickly replenish Itself and est 
llshes perfect health.' No me.ü 
does sutih' lastfng good as Dr. H; 
ton’s Mandrake and Dtitteruut F,..- 
25c. at all dealers. 
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VANKLEEK HILL 

James Eatileson ol Ottawa, 
Clerk In the Auditor ("reneral’s Offlcc 
»nd also a local preacher of high 
■handing very acceptably occupied the 
pulpit of the Vankleek Hill Metludist 
Church on Sahbath last, Sept' .iber 
IBth. He also supplied the C.c :,iirn 
appointment in the afternoon. ir. 
Eagleson is an earnest and pr.u .i^ al 
preacher and his discourses were very 
spiritual and edifying. 

Rev. J. B. Brown of (ireuville con- 
ducted the services in the Baptist 
Church on Sabbath last, inoriiing and 
evening. He also supplied the llawkes 
bury Church in the afternoon 

Mr. Asa B. Steele the renowned 
Real Estate Deitler, was in Vankleek 
Hill, Cassbum and L’Original on bus 
mess on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. He is now on his way out 
to Winnipeg and Victoria B O _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Stewart who 
had been spending the nurnmer visit- 
ing their sons in the Western States 
returned to Vankleek HiU last week 
and received a warm welcome from 
their friends. 

Mr. Asa Bancroft of the staff of 
the Bank of Ottawa, Westuieath has 
Ireen spending his vacation in the par- 
ental home Vanleek H'Tl. 

Mr. Samuel A. Huntingdon, for 
many years a resident of Vankleek 
Hill but now of Ottawa was visiting 
friends and acqualntanîès lu town 
last week. 

Mr. Geo. Barton recently sold his 
fine team of horses for the largo sum 
of $400.00. Surely there is money in 
horseflesh. 

There is quite a rush again , t^is 
season of visitors and Farm laborers 
to our Great Canadian West. Among 
the many who left here by 0. P. R. 
on Tuesday, Sept. 10th were Mr John 
Wood of Vankleek Hui, Mr. Geo. C. 
Sproule of Hawkesbury .and Messrs. 
Wm. Stephens, Stewart F. Ruther- 
ford, Arch. Albright and Arch. Ogden 
of East Hawkesbury. 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
showing of the Vankleek Hill Colleg- 
iate for the past year the attendance 
for the present term is now over 150 
pupils being the largest for several 
years. Surely there must be some at- 
tractions in Vankleek Hill not pos- 
sessed by the neighboring towns. It 
is confidently hoped that our Instit- 
ute with its new stall of teachers will 
produce better results this year and 
thus regain the Past high standing 
and reputation. 

It is currently reported that Mr. 
John S. McIntosh has sold his lot 
on Main street east of the post of- 
floe to Mr. Donald Meinnes for the 
handsotne sum of two thousand dol- 
lars. 

Miss A. Blanejr, ot WetfrVÊt, Mm 
the guest ot Miss Dais; Stiela, ol 
Bertha street, on Moodaw. Bepli 

We are pleased to report tMl Bbe, 
Peter McNulty, of West Hawkesbury, 
is now recovering from her recent 111- 
uflss. 

DALKEITH. 

Mr. A. R. McDougall, who spent 
tha past week visiting friends in 
Brocwille, returned home on Satur- 
day ; 

On Thursday evenir the 12th, a 
very largely attended ball was held 
tn John A. McDougall’s hall. 

Miss Minnie S. McLeod arrived 
home from Montreal on Saturday. 

A large number ol people from Dal 
keith and vicinity attended the Vank- 
leek Hill and Ottawa Fairs. 

Miss Beaton 'spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her home at VankleekHill. 

The Misses Sarah and Jessie Mc- 
Lennan paid Ottawa a visit last 

Vlchle—Sauve. 

The wedding was solemnized at St. 
Alexander Church, Lochiel, on Mon- 
day. Sept. 9th, of Miss Lucy Sauve, 
eldest daughter of Mr. A. Sauve, of 
Dalkeith, and Mr. Alexander Vicbe, 
u( Breadalbane, Rev. Father HcMil- 
lan officiating. Thé bride, who was 
given away by her father, was at- 
tended by her sister. Miss Lizzie, 
while Mr. Viche, brother of the 
groom, was bestman. Some twenty 
carriages drove to the home ol the 
iiride where a recq>tion was held, af- 
ter wbi(di th^ drove to the future 
home of the young conple where sup- 
per was served, and the evening pleas 
intly passed in dancing and other 
umaaements. 

SCOTTISH ENTERTAINMENT. 

The Scottish concert announced in 
last week’s issue will be held tn Alex 

iider Hall, on Tuesday, October 22nd 
Invergarry Camp S. 0. S; have been 
icoessful in securing one of the best 
I ottisb concert companies ever 
-ought into Canada. 
This consists of the Hisses Nannie 
d Blargaret Strachan, two young 
lies without peer in the interpreta- 
II of Scottish Music, both vocal 
I instrumental; also of Mr. Gavin 
cnee, Scotland’s leading baritone 
I humorist. 
his noted Company Have lust eom- 

tod s eoncert tour of the Northern 
-tes from Boston on Che east to 
tland, Ore., on the west. This 
cmn they tiegln a tom rd eastern 
lada visiting Che principal towns 
citlm tnotu’dlng a Batlowe’en eon- 

- in Montreslt 
iters snd small mis sdD give 
lattMoUss. 

HYMENEAL 

MoDonell—F laser. 
In the Roman Catholic Church, St. 

Andrew’s, Ont., on Monday morning. 
Sept. 2nd. a marriage of considerable 
interest was solemnized, the bride 
being Miss Helena Fraser, daughter 
of Mr. Archibald Fraser, of BonuvUie 
and the groom, Mr. Angus Mo- 
Douell, son of Mr. D. P. McDonell, of 
Greenfield. The interesting ceremony' 
Was perlormed by Rev. D. C. McRae, 
P.P. The bride was given away by 
her tather and looked charming in a 
tailor made suit ol cream chillon 
broad cloth with hat and phime to 
match. She carried a beautilul pearl 
rosary. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Gertrude Fraser who 
was becomingly gowned in white silk 
organdie with trimmings of applique 
and lace. The groom was assisted by 
his brother, Mr. Sandy McDouell, ol 
Greenfield, late of Fairbanks. Alaska. 
After the ceremony the happy pair, 
accompanied by their immediate fri- 
ends, drove to the home ol the bride’s 
parents, where a sumptuous diimer 
was partaken of. After dinner danc- 
ing and other amusements were in- 
dulged in till 4.30 p.m., when all 
drove to Black River Station where 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonell boarded the 
train for Renfrew amid showers ol 
rice and the good wishes of their 
many friends. On Sept. 5th they re- 
turned to Greenfield where a grand re- 
ception was tendered them there being 
about three hundred guests present. 
Valentine’s Orchestra of Ottawa sup- 
plied the music which was much ap- 
preciated and enjoyed by all. On Sat- 
urday evening Mr. and Mrs. McDonell 
took their departure for Vancouver 
B. C. where they intend to reside. 
They received a lar<e cumber of beau- 
tiful and costly presents. 

A Memorable Event. 

On the 25 of A i<ust last the res- 
idence of Mr and Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Rae, 62-9 Kenyon was the scene of 
a happy gathering, the occasion beri- 
the 40th anniversary of Mr. and M;. 
McRae’s marriage which took plai " 
on August '25th, 1857. Vhe guests 
numbering aoout one hundred were 
all friends and from the surrounding 
district. 

This estimable couple are bale and 
hearty, and enjoy the comforts of a 
ha££L^®®® where they have residud 
for many years. 

On motion, Mr. Alex. Stewart, ex- 
Warden of the United Counties, oc- 
cupied the chair. After returning 
thanks lor the honor conferred upon 
him he referred to the occasion ot 
their meet’ug and sp.ika in most eu- 
logistic terms concoruiug Mr. and 
MIS. MeRae. 

HI Mie «onelnsion of the chairman’s 
aifldress a programme ol vocal and 
instnunental music was run oS, the 
opening number being a daalic song 
by Mr. Donald MePhee, rendered Li a 
capital manner, bagpipe selections, 
Messrs, J. L. Stewart, M. L. WcRae 
D. A. Stewart, violin selections by 
Maek Carter, song Miss Mabel Mc- 
Rae Gaelic song, Mr. A. Stewart. 
Speeches then became the order of 
the day, when Drs. Stewart of 
Moose Creek amd McEwen Dunvegan 
and Messrs D. K. McLeod and A. A. 
McLean held the audience spell bound 
for a time. Then followed a Gaelic 
song by Mr.- D. H. McKinnon. 

The programme being completed the 
wants of the toner man were appeas- 
ed and a most recherche Inncheon 
partaken of. 

Mr. McRae was the recipient ol a 
handsome arm chair, while his am- 
iable wile was given an easy rocking 
chair. 

The many guests after enjoying a 
pleasant evening and wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. McRae many more years of 
happiness left for their respective 
homes. 

SICK WOMEN MADE WELL 

Thousands Find the way Back to 
Health Through Ferrozone- 

No need for so many sick girls and 
women. 

Their ills are curable if they give 
them proper treatment. 

Nutrition mast be supplied, blood 
must be enriohed, nerves strengthened 
and additional power given to diges- 
tion. 

Ferrozone does this end more; it 
cures such cases as Mrs. N. E. Pea- 
body, of Trenton. She was a wreck 
—never thought medicine was made 
that could restore her, yet Ferrozone 
was successful. 

Among her troubles were ; 
Headaches, 
Nervousness, 
Palpitation, 
Dizzy Spells, 
Weariness, 
Weakness, 
Loss of flesh, 
Poor Mpetite. 

HER STATEMENT. 
"I was stricken with nervous dis- 

ease of the heart and stomach. Viol- 
ent headaches made life a torture. 1 
was so nervous and weak I could 
scarcely walk. Work was Impossible. 
I couldn’t eat or digest anything. 
When completely wrecked Ferrozone 
restored me. 'fo-day 1 am vigorous 
and strong and well.’’ 

If you lack power of either mind or 
body it's an evidence you need Fer- 
rozone. 

It yon have nervous spells, feeling 
ot weakness hi the limbs, tiredness to 
the morning, yon are sure of cure 
with Ferrozone. 

(Think of It, Ferrozone ^ves back 
the energy of youth, resMres vital 
stamina and creates a sniplna ot vig- 
or simply beeanse It supplies the eon- 
centrated nourishment yonr system 
needs. 60w pti box or six for tS.SO 
at dealeta. 

OBITUARY I 
JOHN ANGUS MCDONALD ESQ. 1 

Death, which spares neither the Peer ! 
nor the peasant, has removed from 
this vicinity one of its oldest and 
most respected residents. John AirUs 
McDonald of Lot 34- 1st Con., Lci del 
passed away on the 16th Inst i'er 
a fortnight’s illness at the age ol 
eighty \iine years. 

The late Mr. McDonald came ot ' 
good, old. Highland Scotch lineage, j 
He was the eldest son of Angus J. ( 
McDonald and Isabella, daughter ot 
old Donald Tailor McDonald of Lot 
31-5th Con. Lancaster. 

In 1831, ^ when the subject ot this 
sketch was but 12 years ot ago, his 
father died aud he was left to support 
his mother and her family, and we 
are told that she often went out into 
the field to help him hold the plow. 
However, as years rolled by the boy- 
waxed to strength, and by sheer thrift 
and industry, he not only held the 
old homestead of 100 acres left him 
by his father but gradually managed 
to add to it until he had acquired a 
block of land comprising 400 acres 
which is acknowledged to be one of 
the finest farm properties to the Couu 
ty of Glengarry. 

John Angus McDonald was married 
on the 6th of Oct. 1858, to Mary, 
daughter of the late Capt. Donald Wc 
Millan of the 8th Con. Lancaster, by 
the Rev. Father -lohn McDonald V. G 
of St. Raphaels. That he could not 
have displayed better sense and judge 
ment in the selection of a helpmate 
half a century of married life has . 
amply proven, and during that long 
period of happy married life this 
good, old couple could have sat for 
many of the beautiful passages re- 
corded by the Ayrshire ploughman to i 
the “Cotter’s Saturday Night” and ^ 
it may be truly said that;— j 
“Oft did the harvest to their sickles j 

yield. 
Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe 

has broke. 
How jocund did they drive their team 

afield. 
How bowed the woods beneath their 

sturdy stroke”. 
Of that union were born nine child- 

ren four of whom predeceased him. 
Mrs. McDonald, two sons and three 
daughters survive him. These are 
Angus who lives on Lot 33-lst Looh- 
iel, Edward on the homestead, Mrs. 
V. 6. Chisholm of Lochiel and Jose- 
phine and Marcella on the homestead 
One brother survives him who lives 
in Green Valley California. 

John Angus McDonald was a man 
of sterling independence of pricinciple 
and manly integrity of character, a 
man who was fond of doing a hard 
day’s work for its own sake. He 'Was 
imbued with the deep religious zeal, 
characteristic of the early Scottish 
pioneers of this County, yet never 
agressive and always entertained a 
decent respect for the opinions of 
others. He was for forty years a 
member ol the committee ol St. Fin- 
nan’s Church, Alexandria, and his 
familiar figure could he seen to the 
front pew of a Sunday. In his habits 
he was quiet and unassuming, and all 
through iile he was a consistent Con- 
servative. He was a close student of 
Canadian History and although he 
never sat at the Council board ho 
took a deep interest to the affairs ol 
his own County. He lived under four 
Sovereigns, George IV William IV, 
Victoria and Edward Vll, and knew 
Alexandria when it was a small 
straggling country hamlet. 

He was a living example of what 
patient, honest toil can do when it 
is properly directed, aud he always 
matotained that a man could do as 
well and sometimes better at home, 
in Glengarry, than he could abroad 
if he displayed the same amormt of 
industry and he claimed that “a 
hard day’s work never killed any- 
body”. He was always strongly op- 
posé to the young men of Glengarry 
leaving their native county to seek 
their fortunes in other lands. To the 
end he had a retentive memory could 
recall an anecdote and tell a good 
story. 

The funeral from his late residence 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Cem- 
etery took place yesterday morning 
and as might be expected the cortage 
comprising upwards of a hundred car- 
riages, was one of the largest seen 
here for several years. 

In the Sanctuary occupying his 
throne sat His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
donell together with Rev. J. E. Mc- 
Rae and Rev. Joseph Dulto. The Re- 
quiem High Mass, which was sung by 
Rev. William Fox, was followed with 
great devotion by alarbe congrega- 
tion who united their prayers with 
those of the Celebrant for the repose 

I of the soul of a dear relative, a warm 
i and kind friend. 

The ceremony to the Church being 
I concluded, tiie remains were interred 
in the family plot to St. Finnan’s 
Cemetery, and there beneath the 
shades of the rugged elms and 
pines of that quaint cemetery, in 
earth sacred to the memory of many 
early pioneers of the Clan Macdonald 
was laid the coffin of as true a Hlghr 
lander as ever bore that ancient and 
widely extended name. 

The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers Messrs John A. McDoug- 
all, Hugh -I. McDonald, James Me- 
Phee, James Kerr, James McCor- 
mick and Sam R. McLeod. 

MR. JOSEPH CURRIER 

CH-.KLES W. CLUETT ESQ. 
n 

Friends In Alexandria were much 
shocked to receive notice of the death 
of Mr. Charles W. Cluett, formerly 
of Alexandria, at his home to Ross- 
land B. C, Although Mr. Cluett had 
been to poor health for the past tew 
months the sudden demise was very 
unexpected. His death occured on Mom I 
day the 16th lust, and he was buried I 
in the Roman Catholic Cemetery at ‘ 
Ro.ssland on Weclnesdav last- Mr. ‘ 
ett was married in October 190:. 
Miss Janet Harrison of .Mexand.ia 
who survives him witl; their infant I 
daughter, .Adelaide. | 

The sad news yl the death of Ken- : 
neth McDonell, youngest son ot the ' 
late Dr. McDonell, was received in 
town this week. Young WcDonell 
only left Orillia live weels .igo to 
take a position to Biltisii Colu.-rbia. 1 
ïfe Was taken ill o' tyiihoid lever, and ! 
died on Sunday at Cranbroi'k. B. C. ; 
His brothers, who are there, .are ex- | 
pected to arrive in t.iwn to-day with 
the body which will ee huiie.l here. [ 
His age was 18 rears 11 months. ' 
—Orillia Times. 

Dr. -Alcxaiidei- McDonell deceased, | 
the father of the voting -man whose | 
death is i hronicled above, some . 
twenty years agj practised his pro- | 
tession in Alexamlria and was there- t 
tore well aud f.ivoraliiv known to ; 

Wkat Is It ? 

THE MEN'S STORE 
The Store of Good 

The funeral of the late Mr. Joseph 
Currier whose death on Thursday of 
last week was noted in the News, 
took place Saturday morning from 
his late residence Dominion St. South 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral where Re- 
quiem High Mass with full choir was 
chanted by» the Rev. Joseph Dulto. 
The 'attendance at the funeral and 
the church of such a large number of 
our citizens was a silent testimony 
of the high regard entertained by one 
and all lor the deceased. 

The late Mr. Currier who was to 
his 59th year at the time of his 
death, for some two years past had 
not been enjoying good health and 
early last winter, upon the advice of 
his physician he went to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal for treat 
ment. After spending several weeks 
there he returned home apparently 
somewhat Improved to health, but 
the winter which was a severe one 
told oh him and he gradually grew 
worse till the end came on the date 
above mentioned. His wife eight 
children, six brothers and three sis- 
ters survive ail ol whom have the 
sympathy of our people generally. 

The piJlbearers at the funeral were 
Messrs M. Major, Jos. Deschamp, H. 
Lalonde, M. Cardinal, G, Sabourto 
audios. Deeosse. • 

• 'V, - 

Two cows stand side by side to the 
stable. To both cows the same ration 
is fed yet one will extract from that 
iood as much again butterfat as the 
other. The butter product of the food 
is 100 per cent greater with one cow 
than the other. This fact is seen in 
too great frequency in all herds of 
cows. What is that inner quality 
whereby one cow c an produce so 
much more than the other from the 
same food ) It is very hard to find 
the right name for it but it may be 
called “dairy quality”. Now cer- 
tain breeds of cattle are distinguished 
for this quality. They have the power 
to accomplish this work to greater 
proportion and perfection by reason 
of having been bred to that purpose 
from long lines of ancestors of like 
quality. One would think that there 
would not be a dairy farmer to the 
land who would not be keenly alive 
to the necessity and economy of using 
such cattle for dairy purposes. As 
soon would we think he would cut 
hay with a reaper and calk it the 
best way. 

But the so called general purpose 
notion has destroyed to not a few 
men the power to look toto this ques- 
tion to an economical way- They seem 
to be unable to take the same ad- 
vantage in their choice of cow mach- 
inery that they do to choosing their 
mechanical machinery. They cannot 
be fooled toto taking a plow for a 
cultivator, yet thousands of farmers 
will spend thefr lives to trying to 
make cows ol beef breeding do ualry 
work. If they were close students of 
“cause and eflect” they would not 
be beguiled this way. 

Why should not the farmer be a 
close student of cause and effect? 
—Hoard’s Dairyman. 

Our Fall Stock 
has “cau'o'ht on” with the peo, . :■ 

We h.ave to report a very busy 

week in all our iiites. 

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Sox, Under 

wear. Gloves, Neckwear and all 

the other good things we are show 

;ng in the wearing line have been 

going out at a lively trot. 

.A special demand has set in for 

those beautiful rich “Bengaline 

and Barathea” ties selling at 75c. 

and §1.00. Y’ou must fsee them 

to know the reason why. 

Our working mitts and gloves 

are also going well- We show- 

many special lines and splendid 

values. See also that line of hand 

sewn dogskin driving gloves at 

§1.75. Nothing better shown. 

Will J. Simpson 

WESTERN EXCURSION 
Going Sept. 19-20-21, 

Return Limit October 7th 1907. 

Chicago, III. 
Port Huron, Mich. 
Detroit “ 
Bay City 
Saginaw “ 
Grand Rapids 

$18.00 
H.85 
15.00 
17.25 
17.15 
18.95 

NOON In Alexandria 
What Is going on in Town when the Clock 

Strikes 12 

Noon, the dinner hour, the hour oi 
comfort, of pleasure and relaxation— 
the one hour in the twenty-four which 
comes to men and women of every 
station with greater similarity than 
the hour of any other functiion to life. 

Promptly as the clock strikes 12 to 
Alexandria the shadows on anxlons 
faces turn to Itoea of good will, and 
if Tillatoous hot bread, pies, spices 
and other Indigestibles were excluded 
there would be no such words as 
dyspepsia or indigestion to the dio- 
tionary. 

Bat the contrary is true, and me- 
dical science has to step to and aid 
the Clan or woman who has been too 
buss to pay proper attention to 
health. 

The greatest step forward to me- 
dical discovery is Ml-o-na, which 
cuss all stomach and digestive trou- 
bles. 

In hundreds of the best homes to 
Alexandria and adjoining towns the 
bandy little tablets, so pleasant to 
take, yet effective, have given quick 
and lasting leliel in indigestion and 
that disagreeable full feeling after 
eating. 

Mi-o-na acts very gently. Much of 
its wonderful power over indigestion 
comes from the uniform but sustain- 
ing action. "The required stimulating 
and strengthening is given to the im- 
portant organs of digestion without 
producing the slightest weakness or 
reaction. 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy a 
50o. box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Ml-o-na is sold by druggists every- 
where, or wUl be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Mi- 
o-na Company, Buflalo, N.Y. 
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REDUCED FARES 
Until October Slat. 1907. 

Second Class Colonist fares from 

ALEXANDRIA TO 

Seattle» Victoria. Vaneoaver ziA 
and Portland  
Rossland. Nelson, Trail, QA 
Robson, Spokane  
Anaconda. Batte. Helena, $45.4Q 

Sanfranelseo, Los Angeles ^49.00 

Low Rates to many other points 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the ac- 
commodation of passengers holding 
first or second class tickets to Chica- fo and West thereof as far as the 
'aclflc Coast—nominal charge is 

made for berths, which may be re- 
served In advance. Passengers from 
Alexandria can take these cars at Co- 
teau. For further particulars apply 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

Manidpaliay of the Township 
of Lochiel 

COURT of Revision 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

will be held, pursuant to “ The Ont- 
ario 'Voters’ Lists Act,” by His Hon- 
or the Judge of the County Court of 
the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dnndas and Glengarry at the town 
Hall at Alexandria on Tuesday 1st. 
day of October 1907, at 10 A. M. 
o’clock. to hear and de- 
termine the several complaints of er- 
rors and omissions in the Voters’ 
List of the Mnnlclpallty of Lochiel 
for 1907. All persons having business 
at the Court are required to attend 
at the said time and place. 

V. G. emSHOLM 
Clerk of the said Municipality. 

Dated the 17th day of September 1907 

FOR SALE 

Lot 13 -19 th Con. Indian Lands, con- 
taining 83 acres more or less. 60 acres 
under cultivation, Abundance of water ou 
the premisis the year round. Propterty but 
1 mile west of St Elmo Church and cheese 
factory 1 i miles from school. For futher 
particulars and terms Apply to. 
Kenneth S Me Rae Box 23. Maxville, Ont, 

34 - 3. 

A fine Dwelling house, Situate on Mato 
Street South of Congational Church, 
Maxville Apply to 

Thomas Me Dougal, Maxville Ont, 
25 -2 

Seven Fox Hound Puppies, well brad 
for price Etc., apply to 

S. C. P. MCDONALD, 

84-1 
Greenfield. Out. 

An organ. Dominion Manufacture, 
In first class order. Will sell cheap ton 
cash. 'Apply to 

S. C. P. MCDONALD, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

34—1 

The nndersimed offers for sale the 
W J of 17-9xh Kenyon, containing 
one hundred acres, all clear but twelve 
acres, and in capital condition for 
farming. For terms apply to Donald 
'A. Chisholm Proprietor. Dunv^an, 
Ont. 
84-1 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Ladles of Glengarry 
We invite yon to come and see our new 

arrivals 

New 
Ne%v 

New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings. 
Coats, 
Skirts, 
Underwear 
Gloves, 
Furs. 
Neckwear, 
Hose, 
Corsets. 

The very latest importatio 

You will be delighted when you see them 
and we will be pleased to show them. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 
Alexandria 

«€€€€ 

A TEN ’ DAY 

I Shoe Sale i 
In order to make Room for New FaU 

Goods arriving, we have decided on selling 

the following goods at the following low 

prices : 

$4. 815. BATES SHOES FOR $2.50 

60 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Gun Metal 

Calf, Patent Colt in Plain Laced and Blncher 

style, Hand Sewed, 

All sizes made by A. J. Bates & Co., 

Webster, Mass. Regular price, $4. & $5. 

for $2.50 

$5.00 WAUKERZ FOR $3.00 

30 pair Men’s Waukerz Shoes for Men 

mostly all Patent Colt skin, medium wide 

and nairow toes. Bench made all sizes. 

Regular 5.00 quality for 3.00 
They must be cleaned ont within the 

next ten days. 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexetndria - - Ontario 

Don’t Buy IToar Fora Until Yoa Hear From Me. 

FOR UP-TO-DATE 

FALL MILLINEHYL* 
Call and Inspect Our Stock 
Our Fall openings will be held on 

Monday, Sept. 23rd, and following days. 

MISS HAYDEN 
MAIN 8T., ALEXANDRIA. 
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TO ONITED STATES SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscribers resident iu the United .'Diaies, wuu 

have omitted to forward their renewal of Subscription, 

and in some cases the amount outstanding as arrears 

of Subscription, together with the extra postage re- 

quired on their copies of The News sinie May 1st are, 

once again requested to give the matter their immediate 

attention. Even receiving the a<iditional postage we 

stand to lose heavily hy the new regulation. We need 

the money; in fact must have it, yet are reluctant to ad- 

opt, as is our right, serious steps to collect same. We 

believe, readers of the News, without exception, appre- 

ciate the efforts being put forth to give them an up-to- 

date home paper and that'^it is only necessary to draw 

the attention of those of our subscribers who happen 

to be in arrears with their subscription, to insure pay- 

ment and thus place our list upon a good footing, as 

after the 1st of Oct next positively this Journal wil^ 

not be sent to subscriber in arrears. 

Autumn 
Millinery 

Matchless Display at 
The Misses McDonell’s 

New Hats just right for wearing NOW; 
New Flowers; New Feathers and Trim- 
mings. 

The, fashionable trimming is Feathers. 

Ribbon is Iztid in flat bows, Cascades, 
flat loops etnd applied on wings in many 
lovely Imports. 

visit will tell you more, Come I 

Mean St, North, 

HLBXnNDRm 
sm rtstsiæseBiæi 

Millinery ^ 
Opening 

We invite the ladies of Lancaster and vicinity 

to our grand fall millinery opening, which teikes 

place on 

Friday & 

Saturday 
of nest week. The display will be right up to 

standard and will consist of New York and 

Paris fashions, and all the leading novelties in 

millinery creations, We hope you will come on 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
OltAWA 

SEPT 13th to 21st, 1907. 
(20TH YEAR) 

It will be Better and 
Bigger than before 

$15.000 in premiums, 
with 37 Gold Medals 

as^Specied Sweep- 
stake Prizes. 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Special 
Attreictions. 

Two Trotting Races and One 
Running fevènt 'Ëvery Day^ an 
Purses total $4,500.00 

Other HighjClass Attraction in 
Front of Grand Stand. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 
in the Lai^e New 

Auditorinm. 

Write Secretary E. McMahon 
for Prize Lfst and all inform- 
ation. 

PERSONALS 

Rose 
Haizel 

Cream 
FOR 

Sunburn, * 
Prickly Heat, _ 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead of any other 
preparation for use after 
shaving 

Price 
25 Cents 

BROCK OSTROM & SON! 

E. H. Tlflany, Esq., Barrister, paid 
Cornwall a professional visit on Wed- 
nesday., 

'After an absence of some seventeen 
years In the West, Mr. A. McDougall 
of the 1st. Lochiel arrived home 
from Spokane, Wash-, this week. 

Âmông~the 'visitors to town on 

Monday was Mr. William McLennan 
of Nelson, B. C. 

Mr. P, McDonald ol Glen Robert- 
son transacted business in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. MePbee of 
Greenfield, Ont., were guests at the 
Commercial on Saturday. 

Mr. John D. Cameron, Clerk of 
Kenyon, was in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Amy MePhee Is spending the 
woov with friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. Charles Gauthier returned to 
Ottawa University Tuesday morning. 

Messrs. J. J. Irvine and Howard 
McDonald left Monday evening for 
Montreal to resume their rtuciies at 
McGill College. 

Messrs. J. McGlllivray .^. Richer 
W. Levin and R. Major, all of Wil- 
llamstown were in town on Tuesday 
en route to Ottawa. 

Mrs. O. Ferguson and daughter who 
had been on an extended visit to Mrs. 
James McDonald, Dominion Street, 
left for Montreal on Friday evening. 

Miss Katie MePhee, who had been 
the guest of Mrs. F. L. Malone, St 
Paul Street, has returned to MonG 
real. 

Mrs. James McDonald, Dominion 
Street, is spending the week_ with 
Montreal friends. 

Mr. Christopher McDonald 5th. 
Lancaster arrived home from Cobalt 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. F. A. McRae Of Laggan was 
In town on Tuesday. 

.*. r -3 Æ =. • 
Mrs. McRae ol St, Andrew’s, who 

bad been the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Angus McKinnon “Hill Mount” 
returned to her home on Saturday 

Ulss Annie Campbell left (or Duluth 
Minn., on Thursday of last weev. 

Hiss Bttie Kerr U this .week the 
gnest of Ottawa friends. 

Hiss Margaret Campbell spent tiie 
latter part of the .week In Ottawa. 

Messrs. Harry Macdonald of Mont- 
real and O’Brien of Plattsburg, 
N. jV., are the guests of Mrs. D. D. 
MoPbee, Main Street, 

Mr. H.: D. Morrison of Olen Robert- 
son was In town on Saturday. 

_Mr. Peter Chisholm of Lochiel was 
iu town on Friday. 

Hr. il.. Lodde Wilson, Superintend- 
ent of ITall Fairs, Toronto, spent 
Saturday in town. He left the same 
evening for MontreaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Trottler of 
liochid .were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Bandy Qormley, Insurance 
’Agent _ paid Martintown a business 
visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Archie Lothian of Maxvllle 
transacted business in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Allan H. Macdonald, after a 
fort night’s visit to his daughter, 
Mrs. Murray, of Sherbrooke, Que., re- 
turned to town Saturday evening. 

Mil Archie McGlllivray ol Montreal 
Sondayed in town the guest ol his 
mother Mrs. A. D. McGUlivray. 

Mr. M. Simon, Alexandria’s Knight 
of the Grip, spent the early part ol 
the week wltii his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. OL Simon. 

J. A 

KARN IS KINO 

KARN IS KING 

. ,Jthe first days while the stock is com'plete. We 
Sf '■ /r- - .1 • -ü ï- a 
r • ' >>lflo cany a full line of fancy dry goods, etc. 

A cordial invitation is extended to ail. 

jniss McNauahton 
L^CASTER, - ONTARIO. 

of Pianos 
In volume and puilty of tone, with 

wonderful singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished cases of artistic de- 

signs. i 

^The verdict of leading muslcans is 

that they surpass all others, 'jy -, 

QBnilt to last a life time and gnaG 

teed for ten years. ‘ 
Write for Catalogue. 

HlilMjMlÉilll I I 1° ■! II 

r'Aft/LZ/BRN, 
ONTARIO 

OonncUlor 
Montreal a 

C. Huot paid 
business visit the early 

part ol the week. 

Mr. George Bougie, Merchant, was 
the guest ol St. Justine friends on 
Saturday. 

Mr. R. McNeil Is the guest ol his 
daughter this week, Mrs. McGregor 
ol Cote St. George. 

Miss Margaret St. Denis arrived in 

tawn from New York Saturday even- 
and is the guest of her father Mr. 
George St. Denis. 

Dr. D. McDiarmid, I. P. S., Max- 
vllle paid Alexandria Public School 
an official visit on Monday. 

Mrs. F. T. Costello left for Ottawa 
on Monday morning. 

Miss Margaret Grant spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal.  

Mrs. Donald McGillis, after an ex- 
tended visit to Glen Roy relatives, 
returned to her home in Ottawa Mon- 
day morning. 

Mr. J. McGillis, hotel keeper, 
Lochiel visited Montreal the early 
part of the week. 8 

Mr. Donald McCaskill of Laggan 
was In town on Monday. 

Mr. L. J. Pilon of Maxville paid 
us a business visit on Monday. 

Mr. W. A. McCrae, druggist, of 
Hawkesbury, spent Monday in town. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson paid Martintown, 
a business visit on Monday. 

' Messrs. T. B. Code and Angus Mo- 
Donald of Lancaster spent Saturday 
evening In town.   

Miss M. J. Corbett attar Qiending 
Beve^lliAays with friends in town rp- 
turned to her home in Ottawa on 
Thursday last. 

Misses Elizabeth and Isabel MePhee 

spent Monday In Cttaw^______ 

Miss B. Doyle who spent her holt- 
days with friends In town cetumed 
(to Ottawa Monday. 

Hr. George Ross of Paesllem was 
to town on Tuesday.   

Mr. W. J, McLean ol Ounvegan SVM 
to tovs on Monday. 

Mr. John Mnnro ol Glen Roy spent 
a tew hours In town on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. F. McGregor left tor Nap- 
anee .Wednesday morning to act as 
judge of “Ladles Work” nt the î.en- 
BOX County Agricultural Exhibition 
which opened In that town yesterday. 

Mr. Charles McEvoy of North Lan- 
caster was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. 1). B. Kennedy, after.an extend 
ed visit to Sherbrooke friends, re- 
turned to town on Monday evening. 

Messrs Wm. McLeod, Allan McCrim- 
mon, and M. A. McGillivray ol Mc- 
Crimnioifwerc in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dr. Harwood, of Montreal was 
the gue.st ol her mother Mrs. L. Mc- 
Donell this week. 

S. R. McLeod, of Montreal, spent 
a couple of days in town this week. 

Miss Barbara Simpson, Kenyon 
.Street, is the guest of Ottawa friends 
this week 

Mrs. J. Urquhart, after spending a 
few weeks in town the guest of the 
Misses Simpson, Kenyon Street, re- 
turned to Ottawa Monday evening. 

Mr. R. McCormick, Fassifern at- 
tended the Ottawa Fair on Wednesday 

Air. Rayside Hearnden is the guest 
of his uncle Mr. D. D. McMillan, 5th 
Lochiel at present. 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald spent yes 
terday at Ottawa. 

■Mr. .James Martin, Mgr. of Ottawa 
Bank has resumed his duties in the 
bank, after an enjoyable holiday. 

Dr. Harwood, of Montreal attended 
the luneral of the late John Angus 
McDonald of 33-1 Lochiel held here 
here yesterday. 

Mr. A. J,. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was in town yesterday,. 

Miss Aggie Macdonald ol Glen Nev- 
is is the guest ol her mother Mrs. 
H. R. Macdonald St. Paul Street. 

Mrs. D. K. Macdonald alter sp.?nd- 
ing the summer months at her coun- 
try house, near Williamstown return- 
ed to town yesterday morning. 

The many irieiuls ol Dr. A. L. Mac- 
donald regret to learn that he is con- 
fined to bis room through illness but 
trust he will soon be about again. 

Mr. J. J. Kennedy of Cornwall was 
in town this week. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald was the 
guest of friends in Ottawa on Thurs- 
day- 

Mrs. James A. Garland is spending 
a few days with Ottawa friends. 

Mr. R. D. McIntosh of Dalkeith 
»pent Thursday in town. 

Messrs Donald A. Chisholm and 
Kenneth Chisholm, Dunvegan were In 
town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod ol 
Greenfield were In town on Thursday. 

Messrs. T. J. Gormloy and E. I. 
Tarlton jvere In Ottawa this week ar- 
ranging for the entry of a number of 
first class horses in the races to be 
hold here on Monday and Tuesday 
next. 

Mrs. D. D. MePhee spent Wednes- 
day with friends In Ottawa. 

Miss A. B. Blacklock who for sev- 
eral months had been employed in 
Mr. Donald MePhee’s store, left for 
her home in Morrlsburg, Wednesday 
evening. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell P. P. St. 
Raphaels was In town yesterday. 

In conversation with Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Dougall, 1-lst Kenyon whose return 
from the West was noted In last 
week’s issue of The News we learn 
that during his extensive trip he vis- 
ited Glengarry Settlement which Is 
situated north of Edmonton, where 
he found the many Glengarrlans res- 
ident there well and doing well. He 
also visited the districts ol Qu’Ap- 
pelle where he was the guest of Mr, 
Neil K. McLeod, formerly ol ttils 
place. At Lebret, Sask., he visited 
the Industrial School, where he met 
Mr. Geo. J. Harrison who Is one of 
the staff on that well known Institu- 
tion. Taking all in all Mr. McDougall 
Is delighted with his Western tour. 

WHY STAY 
RHEUMATIC? 

Nothin Short of Folly When cure 

Is Qunranteed with Ferrozone 

Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 
as your system is weak and run 
down. 

You must first build up and get 
stiSDgth to fight off the disease. 

Ferrozone cures because It builds 
up ; because it renews ^e blood and 
dissolves the Uric Acid and the pois- 
ons that cause rheumatism. 

It Is proved right here that Perro- 
zone does cure. 

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. 
Lawrence Co., one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was com- 
pletely restored by Perrokone. Read 
bis statement : 

“I couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty. 

“Rheumatism took complete con- 
trol of my limbs. 

“The suffering was more Intense 
than hardships on the battlefield. 

“When my doctor had done his 
best I got Ferrozone. 

“Then came a quick change. 
■“Perrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles. 

“I am well to-day. Ferrozone cored 
tns completely. I can jump and run 
like I did fo^ years ago.” 

Be sensible about your ease. If 
your present medicine is useless give 
H up. 

Don’t experlmoit again. Perroeone 
to known on all sides to be a cure 
that does cure. Why not ret a sup- 

Nardtae’sNorse 
... By... g 

» Marshall Crqzrrwell. S 

1SDÎ. Ixy Homer Spratjno. 

Heteo iHiget started throogli tbe 
'ioor of Ü» stateroŒn Nrtfti Ineroaslng - 
vi-ondcr. Ttaa occnpanl of 
I'PAi-tmcttt iay NE»tth trta bead back 

flJe cnsblona, his face 
bit/) Cbfi most horrible grimaetya. Ooca- 
glonftllj' be wotiîd raospe hi3 head weak- 
ly from aille to aide, ooiy to return 
ag;Un to bis fadnJ contortions. 

Ai ia«t she conUl stanil It iu> loniçcr. 
and, teavtoÿ scetton, ahe crosAiîd 
the door of tbo staterooxn. If the inan 
wns subject to such attacks his nurse 
sluxnW not hars’e left him aieiwi, yet aho 
hnd the atteodant sttp tanvani 
whore sbe- k.T>ew the cafe car to l)o, 

“Can 1 he of any service?^ calleii 
:.s atke uncertainiy in tae tky» 
vuv. The iivm looked'an» .v • 

•■Pleafic amrt tough,’' ho-aft'-.: :\3 s::u 
!:.iM>soi‘hcnod.. ”lNTt Üiere te a ilv on my 

and rv<) been far rlK» ku:?t 
uoj\ JiiLrmTo.s lo dis»lodgo it 1 can t use 
a.'.- îiaatlü, vou se<A’' ’ivAtt.i a gUmeo ar 

L.'arutofcrtMl arms, “and. 1 cau’t wniiv- 
La .- luxso entAxgh to scare him off.’* 

;:,-av<»tv J ix.'lon droW off the offoivl- 
ii'.r imeet uiui tlie ah-surd lUtk> 9f:riar«‘ 

camiMic HuU sI>G calksl a iuuidker- 
•*'.u i. Aiui tne HYan gratefully 
4 I.J uor aviiiiHitluu'tic cy<«, 

“iL imait ftooiu abéuiTÜ,*’ It© sxuiL, **but 
: fly \v;is drtviu#; me CKK^y. I lokl 

rmrso uvat l>o ;s>ak.l go fiffwaifl 
i:;<i Juive a sux>ko if I» wanted to. I 
i.ai lust l•ec^.>^Haing fnjru an aocUViut.'* 

~i îiuvugîit you WÆO haviixg“4>—Ût,” 
••'ho cspiaiiKHl Y.’VCt! a dclickxis httle 
Vmgtu Igive tl» section w.tai<lo 
if tbo<VxÆ, and I sat aiMl W!Uf:hed y’'Xi 
vOtU I Ixecjiinc afcakl ÜkU soiiYothing 

•Gv. tons mlglit 
•1 slKMikl iKive !)©en a gUkltorLng 

1 :k>t in another uUiurta,” Iw docUutiiL 
’*1 LKïwr felt 80 holi>kiSS in iny Ufo.” 

’ I can uixîerstaiMi.** she srdii sympa- 
“it -n>u»t b© awful to )>o so 

•*I am very much to you,** ho 
• jf.itl warmly. “ît was very’ gootl of 
:^)u to cotnc to my telkrf.” 

•‘Î am gkKl to hav« been of Bers’lco,'* 
said Bimpiy. shall l^ooi) on eye 

m you. If you need anything befoi'o 
;*our ftttendaikt gats back, Just call 

She went back to her section and 
look up her book agirin, but her 
fhooghts wero not on the printed page. 
She was thlntcLug of the man In tîxo 
■itateroom. Be was a iimn to appeal 
to \?oineai; a sCrong, manly fellow wUh 

^ to-day. The eoener yoQ begin 
FecTOAone the quicker yoi’d get well 
Fttee Mo. per ooz or eiz for $2.90 
at all dealers. 

ia/B HHD HTM WITH PBETTY ■». 
POR 'HIS C04TF0BT. 

fKank eyes and an honest I'.'- 

vory suggestion of streugtii 
Ainder tds helplessness the mo;x» p.-. 
I’ul 

liio DOrse seemed un lueYi-.-a».:-.-J 

lima returning, and ;.:j« ot t-Ui> •. - 
•ieot to the door t > .!• !•: If tliare u... 
-.iniything that she '--I bt d-;.. 'Hw? :>• 
iwxl time he ask.-i clio i-;' 
ward for hia nu»--- uuû .si»».» tiamauxi.-1 
i!io portei. x- 

l*hat functlouui.. presently’ returL. » 
-.iith a doi<“ ■’All uoan’ i..' 
’iim,** h© ”Iiv ain’t in l.->' 
■iXtG ^r,** 

Nordin^ Fei»:oh IJV - 
ikuied, '‘»i at Uik- ui,. •• 
lory ^ . oi f’®. 'i'be uu-i'se Lu»d LK». n 
Urft 1 I-'. ..t’ÜMî last siatiou wiioij 
wtot • vKit L broi»:!i of ah'. I'o 
x' Li? w'iSfLl fulnr'A' OJl tik> üiv I 

dlsnuiyod. 
• t I ’..'ta», have u> v. iiv uhiN.-l 

:.i.- n li.- '‘'rUus Wi.--.: I 
. ••1» '-..h 1..., itotU :v;*oii < !.i 

• 1. ,.,d hi I!K- j-eaiitime i Uu.-i • 

‘‘•V;:: it vour tiip sertousJy 
lii't- u. u'ttl'f-ig ll»>? ii»ok of 

fC : :--4' ’•> his fauAe. 
*■ - -•' •••; • ' . lie liiafTlod WJC 

••• -l.-.'-'î." • -aed. '•UnhjKu : 
c-».i •• u Iiy I shuii • 
get GV.'.'V I u'n In no wh-i.'^ 
to make uv ■...••.; •.?■ uloua” 

neJen picLi'- .II.’ t' --.- 
the porter had .. rk: m luid gl.uu. 
at tt. , 

“Are yx>u Albert Kordlne?* s^v 
aslced- The man nodded- 

“Ï am Helen Paget,” sba .. 
“I am to be.yoar sister*» maid of i-*.-.- 
or. I came from London, ax^ tUc 
'loat was late. I was afraid that 1 
should not be able to get-there to time. 

BIRTHS 

McDonald.—iU-Bth. KeoyoiL 
Sept., 8id. tiie wife of Mile» li. 

ito 
Mp. 

Donald, ol a danghtei. 
Delorme.—jAt 18-2 Kenyon, on 

tember 13th, the wile of kit. Doe- 
eph Delorme, of a son. 

Lalonde.—At ‘Alexandili^ on Sept., 
10th, the •wUe of Mi. Oeeai Lalcoide 
of a daughter. 

McDonald.—At 
10th, the 'wife of Mi. 
Donald, of a dau|^te(. 

Laporte.—At 'Alexandria, oa BecHj 
Sth, ibe wUi Dt Hb Lo Uhpojite 
Qt % dABfltttt/ 

Why can*t I be your iiurso, Mr. Nor- 
dhîo? The porter will help. It will 
be better than getting some unlin >wn 
person, évon. If you are able to arninge 
the matter by wire.” 

Nordlno looked at her gratefully. 
“Î wish, you could see tanv much like 

an angel from heaven you look to I!U^” 
.'K* said eamestty. Ilolen glanced In 
the mirror and langhod. 

“I hope I’m not growing wings,*' 
she said- “It wonkl entirely sixoil tt«, 
fit oif my dross, .'ind Bertha and I 
BbotrW both be disconsolate. I tîiink 
I’d rathor be just a j)Jatn mortal” 

“You could not be a plain mortal**! 
hi> said with an emphasis on the ad- 
joettpo as bo glaiv»d Into the pretty 
face. She colored at the compliment 
and assnniod a profcsKkktoi air to cov- 
er her einban-assmerit. 

‘You must lYOt fhrt witli your 
mirae,” she ordered. 

She sank Into ti» seat beside him 
that ho might not stm tbo pity iu her 

-e.-c She knew ^kcnv the roa.son for 
the bcJidagos, f;vr .^hc had read tho 
stojT of how lie liLid roscueil a tiny 
noi>be*iv' from Hi*.* biaylng summer 
h/7me on the IIudiwaL 

To Nordlno the vjerld had suddenly 
*r'>v/n iN-lglit p'.^dn l;e was uot ir'Ie 
^'I I'.aen ntterl, 

U' r.i.-.’ ; • ■'> ('f the stoteri*''»:'!, 
.-ur.v- (Wi U'c;u feiiov.’ travelers :u 
t’Vo Pullman. Now. with llelon to t.L’c 
m. Im oven îorgot tlw snmrt of his 
v.vnuk^s. 

rlo wes a cauttal tmker, and long be* 
5-oTO ÜK.‘ call for dinner came they 
Awro fact fiic'uds. 

Ito hiui the meal brought into the 
sbit('.r«Kxra anil KIYC fed him with pretty 
ixjilottniie for hte aamfort Ue won- 
flcrod if Huch riKîfiis of iKKrtar and am- 
î)ix)ïda w'cro over »ervod ui)oii Olym* 

and IH) was sorry when the wait- 
er at Vast came to tivke tlio tray. 

Ho was sOU iixwe regrctfnl when the 
porter emne to put him to bed, bfxt 
sloop came quickly to liis contenbKl 
mind, and ki his dreams Helen w«i3 
•.vllh him agaJn. 

She came to him In the morning as 
socto as the 8tn|eroom bikl been made 
up, and the uuyf xissod all too rapidly, 
lie \s«w socry when at lust the long 
strings of freight ears uimounced thotr 
c{)proadh to and slie left him 
to get her things togetbei. 

nJe bcoth<a^n4aw to bo met him kt 
one of the suburtMui stations and role 
Into the city with tliem. With his Iwlp 
the transfw to a carriage was easily ac- 
oompUshed- His sister was delightrd 
at story they U4d, and that evening 
as stood In her bridal ûnery she 
whlspened to Helen her wish that the 
girl wouid be the next of thdr acquaint- 
anoee. to wear the veil and orange bto»* 
soma. Heicn bhiahed and declared the 
impossibility of soch an occurrence, bht 
later In the evening as she stood on 
the steps watching the d^?arture of the 
bridal pair Nordlne came up to her. 

‘*YooTl have to throw my share a£ } 
>tbe rice» too,** bo said, wltii a smUe» 
“Do you supi>ose, Nell that some day 
you cotrfd learn to care so much for me 
that wo can drive off together with 
the rtce and the shoes and the 
good wishes folkrwlng In our wake?** 

“Deihaps I might learn,** she said as 
her eyes were veiled behind the long 
hisbcs to hide how much she alread,'^' 
cured- **i think I had my first lesson 
on tho train.** 

Other guests came near them, and . 
slio made a gesture of warning. “Do 
you know,'* be said, trying to make 
Ills tones careless, “1 am going to give' 
Titus doebio pay because ho got lost.” 

“Î thuuc lie deserved it,** she agreed, 
with a smilo so. Illuminating Nordlno 
<x)uid scarcely refrain from kissing her 
In the presence of them all for In the- 
soft brown eyes he read the message 
and know that Nell had already 
tearaad     

Cheese Board 
Cheese Bowl.- 

At the meeting ol 'the Alexandria 
Cheese Board held in the Town Hall 
here on Saturday, evening. Sept. 
14th, there were 530 white and 38 
colored cheese offered, all selling at 
l2lo. 
The following were the factories i»- 
gisteied and the buyers. 
Union white   60 
Glengarry   18 
Balmoral     88 
Green Valley   ...... *4 
Highland Chid       88 
Coitral    »... *8 
Fair Elew  »  89 
McDonald.s Fancy   89 
Battle Hill   28 
Lorno     81 
General Robert’s    ,.. 27 
Greenfield Union      23 
Western Stw   »  89 
Beaudette   80 
Glen Norman colored    5f 
Buyers: McRae 249 White and 86 Col 
ored Welsh 281 White. 

Auction Sates 
At Lot 22-8 Lochiel. Friday, Sept. 

2712i, 1907, Farm Stock and Imple- 
ments. Sale to commence at 12 o’- 
clock. noon. Alas. W. Clark, Prop., 
D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer. 

At Lot 14-7 Rox, one mile east of 
Moose Creek, on Monday, Oct. 7th. 
Farm Stock and Implements. Sale 
to commence at 1 O’clock. A. A. îfe- 
Dougall, auctioneer. Ronald Emberg, 
Prop. 

At west i, 31-7 Rox., three miles 
west ol Moose CreeK on Monday, Oct 
ober 14tb, Farm Stock and Imple- 
ments. Sale to commence at 1 P. M. 
Felix Aubee, prop. 

At the Malcom Fisher Farm li 
miles west of Maxville, Tuesday, Oct. 
1st, 07, Farm Stock and Implements 
belonging to Ostate late Aoran Merk- 
ley. Sale to commence at 1 O’clodr. 
W. Dousett, Administrator. 

At Lot 83-2nd, Lacbiel, on Thur»' 
day, Sept. 28th, Farm Stock an3, 
Implemmts. Sale to commence at 18 
O'clock, noon D. VI. McDonell, aimtlon 
eer« Olislms Trottler Prop. 

TURKEY RAFFLE 
A Turkey raffle will be held at the 

residence of Hugh A Me Donald. Glen 
Sandflald, on Thursday Evening Sep* 
tember 26 th. 

84-1 

DIED 
■oUsoll.-iÉtt 7-«th Lochiel, Dalkeltb, 

oa Moodw. Sept. 18th, Daa 
liMd, eidart son of the late Alax- 
audec McLeod Eeq. 
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HOUSECLKANING HELPS 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 
to Women ^ % 

T/iB FASliIO^S 

Embroidered linen collars with dain 
iy lace, net or mull bows, add a prêt 
ty eflect to a tailored suit, and may 
be worn with a lingerie waist and ad 
justed over the attached stock. The 
belts this year are very pretty, es- 
pecially those to be worn with shirt- 
waists. One of the newest is ol Pa- 
tent leather in color, shaped, being 
slightly wider in back and finished 
with a large oblong buckle of plain, 
lustrous gilt. Ribbon and silk belts 
are also given these large, plain buck 
les, and they are wonderfully smart. 
It Is odd how much these “little 
things of dress” count, and it cer- 
tainly is rarest economy lor the wo- 
man to practice it to have at least 
one or two really chic articles, not 
aggressive, of course, so that they are 
not in keeping with the rest of her 
belongings, but which stand out as 
special evidences of her own good 
taste. 

Fine black and white striped mous- 
selines finad favor with elderly women 
for afternoon toilets, trimmed with 
black ribbon or black Valenciennes 
lace, tbe waist made in surplice ef- 
fect over a lace or lingerie yoke and 
pretty fussy sleeves. Slender gray 
haired women look charming in the 
finely dotted mauve’ lawns, whether 
the dot is‘ black or white, made up 
simply In the double skirt, each one 
hemmed and tucked on its lower edge 
and gathered at the top. The waist 
can he either in jumper or suspender 
style, as considered more becoming. 
The slashed suspenders are pretty, 
and black velvet ribbons lacing the 
edges would give character and tone 
to a gown of such a delicate color. 
The blouse may be of plain mauve 
lawn or lingerie. Poulard both figur- 
ed and dotted, will never entirely lose 
favor as a fabric for summer frocks 
and there is nothing to equal it if 
made up daintily with a little lace 
frill and flnfllness. Taffeta is cool, 
and in the chiffon weave wears fairly 
well, and quite a number of dresses 
in jumper style are seen in both the 
plain and the striped varieties. 

The Japanese tendencies are still 
noticeable. The sleeves are wide and 
decidedly upon the Japanese order, 
for the armholes are spreading and 
the shoulders are low. Coats are cut 
loose with the mandarin pattern in 
view and the embroideries are decid- 
edlv Japanese. If cannot be deflnfte- 
1T fbrecaat„||a wS»f,I^gths this 
ITapanrâe trend will go, but for the 
present the styles are decidedly those 
of the .lapanese variety. . 

a s m'-   

' One of the smartest suits imagtn- 
abfr Was recently seen made of white 
and hfaqR striped cloth of estremelv 
light weight, a skirt escaping ■ the 
door, and an Eton coat. The circniar 
skirt had a seam down each side over 
the hlp.s, and the seams were so ent 
that the meeting stripes formed a 
•scries of 'Vs,'the smallest ones at the 
■top. In the centre back the seam 
Was nearly straight, the stripes onlv 
g Teanlng toward hlas Unes, and the 
-froqt was qnlto simitar, but In the 
front there was a panai effect, which 
the hack was nfafn. The centre-fronts 
folded orer.ïotvard eadh otjier In two 
PieeHiig folHs, two rows of hlack bot- 
tons. one on each side of the fold, er 
tended from ton to bottom of the 
skfrf. The Eton was closed In donble 
breasted fashion, eseanlng the too of 
fbe heft attached to the skirt. This 
hett was two Inches wide, and the 
stjdncs ran nq and down as thonsh 
an extensfon of the skirt. The coat 
was rather wedge shaped, and the 
stripes ran np apd down at the sides, 
with the revers end collar on the 
Mae nlned with white. The revers al- 
so had Inaets of white, linen set on. 
Tn the hack of the coat Mas bands ran 
down each side of the centre with 
two white buttons at tbe lower edge. 
The coat closed In the front with 
white buttons. The three-quarter 
length sleeves were rather fnTT at the 
ton and were laid In nfalta at the 
elbow. The lower sleeve had a fonr- 
fneb turned back cuff edge with the 
linen. 

• • • 

la Igek^B ther» are wauv varieties 
and the. little open Malar with the 
fiv front and the single flap, is' to be 
worn. TTjcre are also the little oner 
coats that do not oulte meet In tbf 
front and that are upon the blaagr 
order of several veara ago. These 
coats owe all their stvle to the wav 
in which thev are tailored. 
well done, they are crude In stvle and 
nnhecoming In finish, hut If nleehv 
tailored thev are exceedinglv smart. 
TJnen, such as used for suits Is 
liked for the.stverelv tailored waist; 
as If launders well and wears Inde- 
finitely. hut there a.re, qfif.aner tahrlcs 
that make UP nu^ as effectlvehr 
lennder as •attsfaetorllv and are 
somewhat softer. Of these are the 
y.onsdale cemhries, near-Hnens and Tn 
dian head cottons, the latter a hit 

heavy lor trophic weather, but most 
comfortable for the first cool days of 
autumn. The typically tailored shirt 
waist fastens in front, and while par- 
ticularly becoming to a full figure, 
may be worn by the slender woman, 
who relieves its severity with a ruffl- 
ed Jabot or a long stock tie. The 
most popular of these waists has ra- 
ther wide plaits back and front that 
are drawn trimly in to the belt and 
snugly beneath the arm. The sleeves 
closely follow the rules laid down for 
the making of the masculine shirt, 
are,gathered finely into the arm sir-e 
and finished with still cuffs fastened 
with link buttons. The sole sugges- 
tion of femininity shows in the col- 
lars of embroidered linen, sometimes 
edged with lace frills and secured by 
butterfly bows of mull and lace or 
with ribbon cravats, kept in place by 
a Jeweled pin. 

HOME DEPARTMENT 

MOTHS IN CARPETS. 
If the moths have got into a carpet 

it must be taken up, thoroughly shak 
en, and pressed with a flatiron as hot 
as it will bear without scorching. 
Then liberally sprinkle the floor where I 
It is to He with spirits of turpentine, j 
pouring It into any cracks there may,i 
be between the boards. | 

CARE OP THE KITCHEN SINK. | 
Unless frequently flushed with a | 

powerful solvent to remove the • 
grease, the kitchen sink will clog. A j 
strong solution of washing soda made i 
with boiling water is most eflectual j 
and should be used very hot Imme- | 
dlately following a thorough cleaning 
with warm soapsuds. Prepare a suffi 
cient quantity that the drain pipe al 
so may be thoroughly flushed. 

TO KEEP FLOORS POLISHED 
After sweeping, dust the floor well, 

never using water. With a soft cot- 
ton cloth use paraflfine oil sparingly 
and mb on the floor. This leaves a 
waxy, hard surface and preserves the 
floor perfectly, lasting well. This oil 
can be purchased by the gallon cheap 
ly in any paint shop, and affords com 
fort to all good housekeepers. 

' A HINT. 
When unfortunate enough to rub or i 

tear a piece from the outer surface ' 
of a. black kid glove or kid shoe, take 
a few drops of sweet oil and mix It 
with an equal amount of black ink. 
Apply this mixture to the white spot 
or any part that may be mbbed, and 
the spot will be hardly noticeable. 
This treatment will also freshen an 
old pair of black kid gloves. 

PICTURE HANOING. 

Too little attention is generally giv 
en to the hanging of pictures. They 
should be hung as nearly vertical flat 
against the wall as possible, and not 
tipped forward at various angles with 
the wall. The best effect is given by 
using two hooks, so that the vertical 
lines ol wire appear instead of the 
triangular piece resulting when but 
one hook is used. The effect Is more 
restful in a room where the pictures 
are hung vertically. 

A LAUNDRY HINT. 
Tablecloths should he ironed on 

both sides. If they are of good qual- 
ity, are well moistened, and-'then Iron 
ed until dry, they will have quite en- 
ough stiffness and gloss. If they are. 
worn so thin that they become limp 
by once using, take what starch Is 
left after tbe other clothes have been 
starched and dilnte it with water en 
ongh to rinse tbe tablecloth. Dry, 
sprinkle and Iron as usual. The thin- 
ned starch is just enough to give 
some body to the soft old linen. 

USES FOR OLD OLOVES. 

These, so oltep thrown away, have 
good uses. The backs of light or 
white ones will make face and leg cov 
ering for dolls ; and there can be no 
better iron holders than those made 
of three or four placed together, as 
the heat will not penetrate them. 
Two pair of old black kid gloves boll 
ed to a pulp in a quart of water will 
produce a black liquor which jellies 
when cold. This jelly can be melted 
and used as an almost unrivaled re- 
viver of black lace and stuffs. 

TO ENAMEL A BATHTUB. 
First, Tgasb the tub with spirits of 

turpentine, to remove all grease and 
dirt. Then mtx two pounds of white 
lead with turpentine until about as 
thick as iiiln cream, and add one tea- 
spoonful of japan drier. Put on one 
coat, and let stand for twenty-four 
hours, then apply a second coat, and 
let that stand another twenty-four 
hours.' Buy a can of bathtub enamel 
and apply one noat of this, and let it 
harden, then fill jthe tub, with cold wa 

Iter, and let stand over night. Use a 
I flat brush about two inches wide, and 

the same brush will do for bath paint 
and enamel. Use a stick to mix with 

To cleanse wicker furniture use a 
stiff brush dipped in salt water. Mat- 
tings may also be wiped with warm 
salt and water. Should grease be 
spilled on the matting, wet the spot 
with alcohol first ; then ntb it over 
with Castile soap. Allow this to dry 
before using the salt and water. 
.Equal parts of milk and lukewarm 

water applied gently with a sponge 
should be used to clean the leaves ol 
houseplants. This should be done at 
least once a week to keep the plants 
in good condition. •* 

To remove match marks from the 
kitchen painted wall, rub first with a 
slice of lemon and then with a clean 
cloth dipped in whiting. Then wash 
oH the surLice with warm water and 
soap aud wipe with a clean cloth 
wrung dry. 

In order to dust satisfactorily a 
highly polished surface, take a cloth 
in each hand, so that when rubbing 
with one hand the fingers of the 
other will not mar the polish when 
resting on them. 

Old brass may be burnished by 
scrubbing with ammonia and a brush, 
then rinsing it o9 with pure water. 

A small box of unslacked lime kept 
in the pantry will keep the air pure 
and absorb all impurities. Fresh lime 
should be put In every few weeks. 

FFC// ES 

Fried Apple Turnovers.—Sift two 
cups of Hour with one-half level tea- 
spoon ol salt, two level teaspoons of 
baking powder, and three level table- 
spoons of sugar. Rub in one-quarter 
cup of butter and mix with one 
beaten egg added to one-half cup of 
milk. Roll one-quarter inch thick, cut 
in large rounds with a saucer, and 
put two tablespoons of stewed, sifted 
and sweetened apple on one side ol 
each round. Moisten the edges a lit- 
tle, fold over and pinch the edges. 
Fry in hot fat like doughnuts. 

Cucumber Salad.—Cut ofl three quart- 
ers of an inch or more from the ends 
of each cucumber, and take ofi a 
thick paring, as the bitter juice lies 
next the skin. Shave with a vehetable 
cutter or cut in tliin, even slices and 
throw into ice cold water until leadv 
to serve. Drain, place in a dilna bowl 
or low glass di^ with cracked ke 
and serve with a FicnA dieasbifl or 
simply salt, pepper and finegal* Ber- 
muda onions 01 youiqi boms grown 
onions, sliced thin, ape oftca mixed 
with cucumbers. In tùs ease a dust- 
ing of finely minced patstoji ovet the 
salad will do much towüds remov- 
ing all odor ol the onion. /9 little 
minced fresh mint Is also deemed an 
addition to raw cueumhers by some 
people. Cucumbers also combine well 
In salad with sliced raw tomatoes, 
ribbons of green peppers and cold 
boiled pickled beets. 

Chocolate Layer Cake.— To make 
chocolate layer cake, beat to a 
cream one.half cupful of butter and 
one cupful of sugar. When light beat 
in a half cupful of milk, a little at 
a time, and a teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Whip the whites of six eggs to a 
stiff froth. Sift together two scant- 
cupfuls of sifted flour and a half tea- 
spoonful of baking powder. Stir flour 
and whites of eggs alternately into 
the mixture. Have ready three deep 
layer cake tins well buttered, and 
having divided the batter in three 
portions, fill two of the tins, leav- 
ing a third for the remainder of the 
batter. Into this stir an ounce of 
chocolate melted, then spread in the 
third plate. Bake the cakes in a mod- 
erate oven about twenty minutes. 
Put one of the white layers on a 
large plate and spread with a white 
Icing. Lay the dark cake on this, and 
cover also with white icing. Lay the 
third cake on top, and spread a choco 
late icing ovet the surface. While the 
confectioners’ sugar icing may be 
used with good results on this cake, 
the boiled icing is better. To make 
it, put into a graniteware saucepan 
one cupful each of sugar and water. 
Boil gently about five minutes, or 
until bubbles work up from tbe bot- 
tom. Take at once from the fire. Do 
not stir or shake while cooling. Pour 
the hot syrup In a thin stream Into 
the whites of two eggs whipped stiff, 
beating the mixture all the time. 
Beat until the icing is thick, flavor 
with vanilla. Use two-thirds of this 
for the white icing, and add to the 
remaining third one ounce of melted 
chocolate, then spread. 

urn BY PARCEL POSL 

QMM TIMV 
On* «I ftm iDQBi atziklx^ wamm ol 

r»ccai ymn lor the eberKioroneot ol 
a teby hm bem^ nwvwtnBy caueiil 
otti In Lflotloo. 

Tbo ol bDv file infini, a 
deinOfly olad belÿ to 
the teoder mexeiee c2 m vorid le a 
dremetie one. The raea vea oecried 
ooi ai a ■eieMratl'eiily laie hear ei 
nighi by a i*«u dteBseq nan and vo- 
men. 

They aqcoeedod in a poea- 
offîce nieaaeoger to ta£e tbe baby ms 
an **expceeB tneesage** lor tmaneoSiUe 

It ms a okw»cr trfaà 
erfy eooctod. 

A weD-dressad man, tt eppoe«. cev 
tered the West Stzaod postofôce in 
the evening, wrcAe a hurried note on 
a telegram toarm, end pieced ft in an 
envelop. 

Turning to tbe coonter. bo reqoeet' 
ed tbe cleiir to eend the meaaeg» 
expre«fi meeeet>ger to tbe matron :n 
charge of the Lying-In Hospital, CHy 
road. Having paid the neceseary fee. 
the weLdreeo^ man made a hasty 
exit. 

Gate Mb 
The special measago was haixled to 
ornninissicnuiire. Ae be îeft the post- 

'■rfTjce the author ol the importaM dis- 
fjflitch accosted him: ^'Are you l-ai 
ii)f? that special message to tbe CiJby 

hoep’tal?** 
answered the 

'*”WeU, T hove a cab here,’’ 
explained the excited customer. And. 
iTi .spite of hcif-->v>orted attempts 
*h ' part of the ir-'ssengsr to e.Tpîain 
‘vl'Ot );e had bet-in given -kî for ewnni* 
N-'S faree, be wsis inveigled into n 
<Mh. 

The-', to hi* ostoni?hmect, a be-by 
kvos ♦hrnst into l'iiiî arms. 

2 ' i 

the j>irc©l.” said tbe mys- 
“.■U'Et-r- Attlio'igh he aid 
iMvIf.xjtard, the commie 

■H thet .'-vexything m^rst bfc 
Hc hiu! ic.jo his employe! 

:or Y/Hh the pc-stoffice 

IT RINGS IN YOUR EARS. 

That, same cough is everywhere you 
go, deep and hollow because consump 
tiye. First it was Catarrh which 
could have been cured by Catarrho- 
zone. Moral, never neglect a cold, 
never trifle with catarrh, go to your 
druggist and get Catarrhozone. It’s 
instant death to colds, cures them in 
a few minutes. Throat trouble and 
catarrh disappear as by magic. Cat- 
arrhozone is the great throat, nose, 
and bronchial remedy to-day. Thous- 
ands use it, doctors prescribe it — 
why, because it does relieve quickly 
artd cure thoroughly. Two sizes, '35c. 
and tl.OO at ail dealers. 

CASTOR! A 
Bor Iniautt and Gflilirafi- 

T!”' Yen 

rv>‘ O’î'it. 

ic 
in evinvof 
cl+'rk. kneu' that ho had to go tn 
the City road. 

Atyvvo fvll ho 'vDi: (Mmsoions of tb*' 
ho v/rte-' in a cab witÀT » !ot- 

txir fi-'‘d a poTcel to dol'r'ver. Though 
tlv b?¥l d'>\v'?oped into a i^iiv 
mihiriy act.ivo bnbv. the commi3r>ioo- 
alro- to' daily ?nrprieee-i TJ 
thn of hiv h^siroRf 
•DTzN.x.-vys.V, V ’ r*t; hV- ' ■•V"’on . 

•11 Hnd iho î.'^Jy 
hîi<î 'V-*’ tho biindlo of 

tioo<l to t.kft »nt'î^‘=iongf* •. pH'Tod 'A-'t’i 
rt in a i*Utrm of pas:*‘on'th? 
\ ry"! *ho cab GB. 

Sont tV* Bob'* Back. 
TN? lïota, wrhten ,on a tolegrajK. 

fonT'.. vKich ©'■^mpfiuiod thé child 
and the commissionaire to the City 
Roftd Lying-in hospital road; 

take *n ’>aby rintU to-iiwr- 
rcw. Am wrAttng.*' 

I* wna addrof-’sed to the matron 
NatrraHy tba City rond boepita.! aw 
C>OTitio6 WVJTO Astonrd vl to ri-ooJvo 
such A tTîei-y^âgo and shdh a cha’^. 
After amoov head of* 
frcJals the baby wne aaid the 
cornmisekmeare ad\nscd to take tt be,ck 
to"lhe whence it came. 

9o b«ck the unfortunate man went 
to tbe Strand pof^tofflee. The commia- 
sione^ had to pioneer hfe little 
«hftrgo Bow street, an3 finom thi« 
cottiro of wisdpm the baby derelict- 

foTirardcd.lTi,tbe arms of a nnree 
to Strand workhAvee^" Aad there, 
fdfeobofnod jipparei'>t.ly to eternal char- 
ity, tbip, 6 we^s old girl remains. 

The foondbng is a girl. A preftt'v 
Itttle baby. ab<^ 6 weeks o4d, with 

rray eye« and a lot of 
dark bro^ hair. 

She arrived et the workhoose etoth • 
ed tn a tong nightgown, hand worked 
«Hh silk, md ttore silken sho«. ^ A 
peitlcoai of thi^ wool and a pii^ 

white-shawl formed pfiter !I3)$KW- 
tant àefkaÛB of her outfit. 

Hwr N 
in .• aedhided of fiie £un»ehi 

dbfaiet to Scinde It^es an oM woman 
who te fb© ei^ of all neighbours, 
the osQse being that. she is the t>o6- 
meaor. of a letter Vriiten by iaUv 
Qneen Wstoria. '' 

À <|iiftrter bf a century ago ehe came 
to Kngiand bent upon ppeoeivtlng a 
pstitkin to the Queen. When she 
Wôched Buckingham- Pnlacc the 
Queen was preparing for a drive. The 
woman expressed her desire to coo 
Her Majesty, and oTplamed that she 
had ootne from India. 

Pennisskm was granted for her to 
the petition, and the Queen 

wttfte a few words on note paper 
the Royal watermark, to the 
tai she had seen the Indian 
who was an interesting per- 

be arrived back at Scinde 
(he woman showed the Queen's tot- 
lev to the lo«d antborities, who pro* 
mated her wîth a piece of land, which 
the ban eidtivatea very dUlgenUy. 

8be has more intelligence than thri 
werage village woman, and in spiti 
ct her BBmeaty years she sliH ridee T 
pony. 

Obomf Wore Phtg Hat. 
A new ghost story is icAd by Lloyds 

Wteidy, ol London. 
A pa^ ol Norwood machine mind* 

VEEu goii^ home in tbe early hours 
cIBoto^iy morning,^ were suddenly 
Mred ^ a gjiostly figure racing poet 
tbm to the railway stafim. 

appezltkHi was eiotbed only in 
mgfat&hirt and a sHk hat, and 

under Its arm carried a book and a 
folded newspapers. One of the woili- 
pym tried to stop the seeming pb an- 
tom, but li was too quick fw him. 

the railway station tbs 
\ When tbe 

came up they found 
and much distressed 
who turned and ran for 

while uns^Dpatbettoally 
kni^had. 

AMtqua. 
* deater tn antkxxlttew: bad 

hi here the qChev day. 
sfir, dm' was a «niton. She 

mocià haae ibe anttm vD tinengfa 
I kir boovto oothing <bé attf* 
t n her hocaav decoraabo. Wh;, 
: bp wfa&i that tet w I aadboa^ la this abopw 

she 'sM^heartheotaK^afs» 
eoohhi^iBt ‘ 
oo IM has pwribr 

WANTED 
f 

Wanted good general serv for • 
family of three, willing to g to Ote 
tawa. Apply to Mi. W. J. OawsoDv 
Union Bank, Alexandria, M-1 

Two good apprentices at Mias A^ 
L. Johnston’s millinery shop, Aleih 
andrla. Apply at once. ^tf 

Diæohâion of Partnership 

Nottce ft fierefiv stven Ctat tt# 
partnerahlp beretoiore sobsicMsg b» 
tween ns, the undersioned as Koneiid 
merchants. In the Village ot Lança» 
tor, has txiis day been dissolved t)x 
mutual consent. All debts owing to 
the said partnership are to be prid 
to Donald P. J. Tobin at the VilLaro 
of Lancaster, aforesaid, and^ d 
claims against the said partnersblj^ 
are to be presented to the said Ales* 
ander D. McDonell, by whom tbg 
same will be settled. 

Dated at Lancaster this 8rd daj 
of September A.O. 1907. 
Witness— 

Nora MoDonell. 
Dan 9. J. Tobla. 

A, D. McDonell, 
oa.0 

ÇI Not for young men only, but ior gentiemen (À matuM ynn *W 

tbe Semi-ready designs fashioned. 

Ç Good judges of good clothes know that Semt-xeady Tatforing it 

the-modem -way ot getting what you want when you want it. 

Fine Sack Suits in Serges and Worsteds at 

$20 and $25. The $18 Suits ais mads from 

less expensive cloths and Uninga. 
The Si<net of Safety 

S emi-ready Tailoring 

We Cordially invite you to call and Fxanine the full 

line of fall Samples before placing your order. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

J/ie ^ank Of Ottai^a 
J^ead Office Ottavfa, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 
Hjrsp.gv * * ■ 

Restand Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

„ Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SaVINGS DEPARTMENT 
liiterest Credited Quarterly 

BRKNOHES IN GL.6M340MRRV 

! Wool Carding And Spinning. 

Ai a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yam fer any désir- 
ai purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Crà'7, White, Black, Bine îod Red; 

J or for manufactured goods ÉC 'INreeds, 
1 Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
■; i»'g* .\Il of which a constant supply wüE 
j be kept on hand to serve customers at 
• once 

Also Cash Paid for Wool 
C, 7. STACKHOUSE. 

S:ack house Mills, 

i* 

❖ 

❖ 

•I* 

«1» 

The most extensive line of 
furniture you have ever had 
an opportunity to select from 
in this town is now to be seen 
in our store. If its anything 
a good furniture store should 
have—it is here—at the right 
price. 

« ;  .xjj^ sb—. -.—5 , 

ii i Kii 
UNDERTAKER. 

■V, 
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It’s a Fact 
that the 

GOWLINO BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont., 
finds positions for all It’s graduates. 
That it's system Is the most modern and 
up-to-date. That It’s equipment Is the 
newest and finest In Canada. That It’s 
premises cannot be excelled. 

Write for new catalogne NOW. 
W. E. Gowllng, Principal 

J. D. McFadyen, Associate Prin. 
Note the address; 

OrmeHall, 174 Wellington St, 

White 
^ Clover 

Bread 
Swter/t* JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The large amount of 
milk in it and the high 
quality of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Flak* it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf will oonvinoe you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRU, ONTARIO. 

MONEY mOiHEl 
The undersigned ^e .fwepMred to locmmoney 
QX 5 percent on terms to suit borrowero J 

€HAB01» MBASQIfABLX. 
P.\IB DBAIAINO ACGORBIOD TO AXela. 

PRIYATB MOITKT AVAHIABIÆ. 

VA,^MS VOB 8AXÆ. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
Tosurenoe Agen 

R ALL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town ^nA-Farm 
properties for sale on reas enable terms- 
Also several Scores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good curi.ies. 

Address, 

Jas. J, Macdonald. 
Alexandria Ont 

ALEXANDRIA 
GÿIJIBSB 

Handi Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Peoprietor Guarantees 

the'best and most satisfactory 

Lanndary work 
PRICES - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCKt' 
PBOPRIBTOR 

For Sale 

,in 
Iba* DMMtol SOpM],. , farokdftown 

aa tba StoMsl* Homcatead, iotSi in 
S# Ttt KflumOv OJeasanT, lioicra# 

ate. amtV sD b el Mt- 
MtoBott. 80 aeie» fa he*' ' bnaltpever 
BSM tktas aC.A^Ie, with 
eaéae, M âççle trees be, zing fcalt. 

krup, diaded by and 
matpulNi, Bhs’loinaoe ».ii7-eUtern. 

hcont. well, woodfAl#. end 
hank bain UtoS> wfbktiUo, 

can aceomnodate 
.There is a .Mm- 

  self-acting Julck 
sBPAkyt, order o» the 
cidv is uhequatle4> for 

tide tn Eastern Oatorf^ • 
sldfM -4 mils, re^l T 

4^s, akesae: ja«toi7 j^mila, Mtnrch 
and post tdSee 3 mittti(>itarac failing 
stxeam T9 yards from bain. Tbe own 
ar to sstlra. Apply to C. R. Siiv- 
eiair, 8t. Elmo P.O., Ont. ï5-tl 
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^ lioES JBtt(ctori2. 

LEGAL 

AODONELL ft 'OCSÎEEJOO 

BABnieTa&a, 
ll^oucxTOBe. N<rrABif:s Pr6x.c|;BTC 

SolldtofB for Baok of Ottawa 
A1e:(andri ,Oot. 

M. MUNRO 

80UCITOK, 
^ OOSVÇÏÀNCEH, NOTABT POBLIC, ftc. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Eatee of Intéreet; 
Mortgages Purobaeed. 

■ ilDWABD H. TIFFANY, E 
BA&BIBTBH, NOTABY, HTC 

kOffice—Over News Offio Alexardtia, Ont. 

PBINGIiE ft OAMERON 

BA&BISTE&S, 

BOLICITOBS re CBS BüPBSMé COUBT, 
NOIABIBB Ptnujc, fto. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
MBB LBITOB. K.C., B. A. PBIBOLU. 

J. A. C. CAKEBOB, L.L.B. 

^ jyjAOLENNAN. OLINE ft MAOBBNNAN. 

BABBIBTSBB, 
SouozTOBS, NOTABIBS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLBMNAR, E.o. 
C H. CLZKB. F. J. MAOLEKNAK 

J. OLABK BROWN 

BABBiei*^. SouorroB, 
NOTABT. ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT, 

A. 1. UAODONELIi, 

BABBXSTBB 

Solicitor, CoDvayanoer, Oonuniaslonw Etc. 

Office—Oonrt Boose, Oemwa 

OoUeotions promptlv ttendèd to dtf 
«.  

S’ 
og Distance 'Pbone 64. 

MITH ft y^ANQLOIS 

Barrlst Solioitora 
Notaries Fublio 

BOBBBT SMITH A. SAKDEXELD LAHOXOIS 
Bnetein r's Block, Oomwall, Ont 

Money to losüi on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

N. M. ELLLAMY. 

Vftfrnaiy Bexgeon & Deccist, 
Graduate ont. vet. college 

office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT 

CBAS. MONAUGHTON 

issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

■y^ivhBT BTABsar: 

Stables-rSt. Catherine 6i. East 

Beat of Orand Dnion Hotel. 

.MOMCUAH, - - Proprietor 

J.J IGHLAND J.JOTEL. 

NORTH NANOASTBR 

A VALLEY, .... PROP, 
First claes acoomodation, 

> C^XKÜ yard and stabling. 

J.MAODONBtli, 

r.toENSBD AuonoimaB 

Alexandria, Ont. 

na BSSB 

'^*CoukJ the consumptives of any 
ffiven community be seen at one time, 
or pass in panorama befbre the peopie, 
public consciousness of themafi^nitude 
of the affliction mlid^t be sumused. A 
physical disaster shocks the world smd 
lets loose the sympathy of nnlifions. A 
f;59apd deaths are nothing as 
comaf-rLci v/lth thG deaths from con- 
sumption.” LAWRENCE F. FUCK, M.D., 
•ilwMestl Mrsethr «f Hmmrf Phippa Institwte VrssKftasasM 
asia fhwsusnitosi of Twbftw^tilosls. 

Many reasons surely must influence men and 

women to help in the great work being carried on by the 

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 

Other hospitals refuse the consumptive. This 
institution cares for them. 

Not s olnste applicant has ever been 
refUeed admission to the Muskoka Free 
Hoepital Sor Consurpptives because of 

hie or her poverty. 

Seven hundred and thirty^eight patients have 
been cared for since the Free Hospital wa* opened 
in 1902. Take a week’s record : 

os patients in residence ; 87 absolutely 
free, not peytnir & copper toward their 
maintenance; 16 paying' 60 cents a day 
or leeei 6 pmfngr 04.00 a week ; 4 paying 

98MOI one paying 07.00. 

These figtwes teO plainly of a 
account each tnooth. To cover 
tilts the trustees ate dependent 
upon the contributions that 
come to them Cram friends in ail 
parts of Canada. 

Not since tbs days of 
George Muller has so great a 
work of Ckith been earned on. 

deficit on maintenance 

WMFTMA WOtL CONfOTrmii 

wni YDS REip nnoc TBS LOAD wm THE TBOSTEES ? 

OontrOndons may be WH. A NESEOfTH. Kt. Chief 
OF W. A Qage, Eaq., 

W., Tocooto. e 

A| 
J. A 
(Satord^ngM 

„ ask tfl Informstlea from 
-ladonal Mntertnm Assoetaflon, 

Adelaide Street, w., ToroDta Canada. 

Springs Hotels 
Under Canadian Pacific 

Railway Management 

For a charming week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjoy everything fresh from the farm. .Try it for a 

perfect rest. Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 

the city. Excursion rates each week from Friday to Monday 

Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel,-* Caledonia 

Springs, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LaOBKBBD ÀÜ0T1OKBB&, 
MazyiUe, Ont 

In the Snijogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont 

Dnndas and Glengarry 
IB the msttei of tbe estate of Angos 

D. Kennedy, late of tbe Town ol 
Alexandria, In tbe County of Olen- 
saixy. Gentleman, deceased. 
Notice is hereby ^ven pursuant to 

B.S.O. 1887, Cap. 110, See. 88, and 
<f<lnuiiii11iig Acta, that all persona bav 

Ing claims at^nst the estate of the 
nod Angns D. Kennedy, who died on 
or abODt the seventh day of May A.D. 
1807, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to tbe admlnlstra- 
liiz on or before the sixth day of 
Novwnber, 1907, tiieii names, ad- 
Bissses, and descriptions and a full 
statement of particulars of their 
olaima and the nature of the security 
iU any) held by them duly oertifled, 
and t^t after the said day the ad- 

jministratrix wiU proceed to distrl- 
VWte the assets of tbe deceased qm- 
ong the parties entitied thereto, bav- 
ins regard only to tbe claims of 
Mhleb tiiey shall then have notice. 

Dated this 4th day of September 
kJ). 1907. i 

ANNIE KENNEDY, 
Administratrix, 

Alexandria, Out. 
by ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Hei Solioitoc. 
<8-4   

Auction Sale 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 
Having Purchased the Business 

from W. N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
granite, foreign and demestic in latest designs and 
first cltvSh workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT| IN 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
^exandria Ontario 

rrrrirrrmrrrnrrnnnr mnr * 

At 87-4 Kenya T on 6stords.y, Sept 
81st, farm and implemenns. 
Bale to comnu. - us at 18 o’clock noon, 
D. D. Oamen:jn, prop, D. J. Ho- 
Oonell, auctioneer. 

At Lot 88-7 Lanoastex, on Wednes- 
day, S^t. 88th, farm stock and im- 
plements. Sale, to oommence at 1 
p m. Josqih Vaubert, prop. D. D. 
UKhialg, auctioneer. 

At 8-7 Roxboron^ mUcB VMt 
ol £t. Elmo, on Wednesday, Oct. 
•nd, farm stock, ii^lements and 
bonsdUold tnmitnie. Sale to com- 
mence at 1 p.m. O^ohn N. McEweo, 
prop. A. A. MoDoagall, anotloneer. 

At B i 18-8 Lancaster, on Thurs- 
day, Oct, 8nL faitn sto^ impls- 
msntSi hontehoid hitsitMair sto. Sale 
to eommenee at 11 a.m. D. It, Mor- 
tlliHi, piOB. D. D. MsCBalg, an»- 

Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

ot Letter Heads and Bill 

Heads of the H%hest Qnal 

ity we are in a position tc 

snpply you quickly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrlntingCo 

Letter 

Heads 

o 

JUUUIJLJUUULJUUUULR^^ 

Fabian’s Curd 
«y U1U7 .fOHNSOM. 

: jniyi»<yW. igg. Iw M- M. OnTuitlglMmi. 

Bahian tmpatJently paced tbe piazza 
tt W8S end tbe bcpmfrfast beii 
)md not gocated. But not because 
be W8S ttiingry did Fsbian aoatbetna 
tbe tbe «oofe. 

Be bad wakened with rtttie oppefltc. 
twt e^er rfnre ho hnd begun to order 
h!s ItfiB be had bad breakfitst at 8. 
It had been the sole reeommcndaOoii 
of thtB boagfltng place that they had 
breakCast at his accustomed boor In 
stead of T30, as seemed to be tbe cus- 
tom In meat cf tbe boardtng boofios In 
CarrKvtlte. 

Becaose WBMan always took tJie 
first two "weefes tn Aognst as his vaca- 
tion bo followed thts custom. fo?\ 
though tbe break in the even poutine 
of the office annoyed him. But liabtt 
was Pabton*lB fetich. Habît decreed a 
two weeks' vacation In August, and 
so he coirtinaed to seek a refK>rt whei ;> 
the orderly routine of hts Hfe would 
be tbe least Interrupted- 

This year ho had nrfber fancied 
Glen farm, hot they bad breakfast a.t 
7:15. FalHan bod Inquired Irritably 
why not 7 or 7:.-i0 and bad deckled 
In favor of Brook farm, where meah» 
wero served at about tbe hours to 
which be was aecustomed In town, 
though it annoyed Mm to have to eai 
his dinner to the roWdlo of the day 
RD4i a cold «upper at night. 

F>ver eloee he had reached his seven- 
teenth year Fabian had been alone 
In tbe world and bo had fallen in a 
rnt of system. £Qs ocderly habit ol 
mind made Mm a valuable man In the 
ofQcè, but his nnwHllngness to depart 
from custom drew few friends» and 
ot tweoty-filx he was still heart whole. 

Tbe delayed brerfifast was a fai 
greater azmoyanoe ffwn a more serious 
disappotntment might have been, and 
be gnawed at Ms mustache as be^strode 
up and down tbe piazza. He cauglil 
the first jangle as tbe beU was lifted 
from tbe shelf and turned to enter the 
houses but just there was a 
scream from G» road, and be turned to 
see a gjri endeavoring to beat off the 
farm dog» whose moddy paws had al- 
ready left their hnprint upon her dainty 
skirts. 

SocnefMng to her pose -caught Fabi- 
an*» fan*^» end be went racing down 
across tbe grass plot to her rescue 

OASLO virm»<XTT THU BHOBTB8T BOCVB 
SO rent BMX. YAMX 

wMsCBn? to dog «B be went Bat 
Carlo warn determined to make friends 
with the gîzi«Qd paid no attention to 
tbe calls until Fnbian*B hand rested 
Jiv^vUy tjpaa. bis collar and toe toe of 
I 'ublan*B boot emphasized Hghtly tbe 
iudlscretknof accosting strange young 
women on <he pobtte highway. 

'^Hefs a deer old thing,** smiled the 
iriH as Carlo pk^ed out toe shortest 
icHite to the bcu^ yan!* Ms tail tucked 
{ncloiioasiy between Ms legs. **I sop* 

k Is more my fault than Ms. I 
walk down to the postofflee every 
inomli^ and be always barks Ms 
‘Good raomtng;* but toc^ be seeined 
to '.vaut to shake hands» and be did not 
realize bow dirty Ms paws were. You 
wont punkto Mm» pleaae,** 

“ne*s not mine to punish,** said Fs- 
blan abeentt7- He was thinking not 
of Osrio, but the gtrL No woman bad 
ever made eCroog appeal to him be- 
fore, but be felt dazed In the presence 
of this radiant girl with the gentle 
eyes the canOe that made the whofe 
landscape oeem brighter. He was on 
his knees to tbe road now» trying to ve- 
more the worst of the moddy paw 
prints With Ms bandkeuchlef. It was « 
clumsy effort, for he onty made 
smudges wocse^ and with a tanghing 
w'ord of thanks the girl stopped Mm. 

**It win be an right when It driest** 
she with beç wondaTiit iPTrfta 
“You ere very ktnd, but tt really does 
not By toe time I get back 
from the vtHage It wtU be an right 
It’s lust a ntrie wash skirt knyimy, 
and a trip to tbe laundry wQ] eanaee 
all traces of tbe dog*e tmpefnosSty;^ 

With a nod and another szsOe she 
started down, tbe road» and presently 
Fabian polled hfamsetf togp^hw and 
went to to- bis delayed Meafetost Hk 
sat In a through Ms brief meal 
and hurried back^ the piasza. 

Aft» breakfast It was ids -enstom 
to read the mom tog paper, fcnt he «gt 
with it to his hand this monrtng and 
did not even scan the headlines. He 
was watx^ng the road for toe gOnt 
Qt II —ditto droe^ «Dd xriien IB-^aunB 

111 sight far down tbe road be stroned 
the gaf/* with ;-.n elaborate assuiap- 

‘Ion <if cAr^;r.-v >oi»s aiKl \rtxi^ leaning 
» fenci^ as tbe girl taioje np. 

'!*ho dried :ri::d had been shaken 
her drofîs. atxl with a smile she 

r-r*»?! hi« attention to toe fact. **Yoo 
*“A« M*« afl right'' she dechued. 

*'»at I think you need a goard,* be 
d<A«ftM»0d, with suddeti bravery that 
rasKtOed Mm. •'With i*our permission. 
[ win ôoem «U escort to wand off dqga, 

^IvagoDS axil other Insects.** 
Hb toll into -step beside bar bgftiw* 

she ODOkS refuse, and tt»y 
briskly OD. Fabian woodared If it was 
pcssfM^ thkt she had bee» JS^4og BMt 

ferm every morning while he was 
at breakfast and without Ms knowJ- 
«dgei It seemed now as though be 
COM teét her preoepoe through stoat 
<w^)a. Beeer having been to kwt 
beftne» he was ewtngtng the length of 
CopÊtT» pendulnm, tmd be exerted hlixh 
self to be entertatntug. fio wri! did 
be goceeed fhat when be rcaehofl th# 
gate of farm, aU to eoon, MhB 
Semple agreed tn go for a walk to the 
afternoon. 

Pabiac went into tbe house wOh 
her that Kerr, whom be had met tbe 
year before, migbt complete the Intro- 
ductlcn more formally, and even 
rmlled when Kerr totrodTieed him as 
**tbe human time tahio,'* 'wtth a laugh- 
ing dtesertatlcc upon the exactness of 
bis habits. 

The rest of Fubtan*s morning eebed- 
UÎO ■was completely upeM; though he 
returned to Brex* farm and the*© 
was notoing to Interrupt tbe even 
tenor of hb roottoe j&ave hts tbougbts. 
Ho could only pace tbe piazza and 
think that Marcto Semple was to walk 
with lihn that .afternoon. Tbe hours 
drugged IntermtnaMy, but at last be 
couM wtth decency present himself, 
an<l together they started for ti>e falls. 

**now much time have we?” said 
Marria as toey started out “Mr. Kerr 
warned mo that you bad probably al- 
lottod a certain time to our walk and 
that this must not be exceodod.** 

••Kerr," said Fabian viciously, •'suf- 
fers from softening of tbe brain. We 
are going to make this walk Just ea 
k>ng ns we possîWy can.** 

Marda kuigbed her rippttng laugh 
that seemed to Publan the meet 'divine 
music be had ever beard, but she re- 
turned to tbe subject ogaln wtien they 
Mid reached tbe falls and were sitting 
on the mossy bank for a rest 

*Tmpulse is better than system," she 
declared. *Ttow, suiipoee tltot you had 
not followed Impulse, but had gone 
In to breakfast I ^louid not have 
known you and have lost a de- 
lightful watt.** 

“Tbe argument Is most potent»** be 
said gravely. **Behold In me a ba<^ 
slider from system.** 

“Time wtS teO,** deriaicfl **We 
shall aoGi" 

But time told «Uoiigly in Fa Man's 
favor. To hasten the core he went to 
an opposite extreme. Instead of the 
most regular fife be led the most er- 
ratic extetencG, aWod and abetted by 
Marcia. The day before Ms return to 
town she declared Ms cure complete. 

**Tou have not done a single thing 
today at the time you usually do it,' 
she declared ae they leaned over the 
bridge that spanned tbe ttoy stream 
and let tbetr ec5« feast upon the moon- 
lit landscape. **7ou did not even bave 
dinner.** 

**Yes, the coze is cMnxtote^** he said. 
*T tMnk I rather like dotag what I 
want to do Ineteod of foOowtog a well 
ordered plan. But you have got me 
into worse troobto** 

Marcia dStiL not anewes. Ber cyeeHol- 
krived toe riCpto of moonbght across 
tbe watoz, and tbe hand that rested 
upoci * toe taCfing gripped the vood 
more tightly. 

**l^ou ehouU -ask what the trouble 
Is»** be said after a moment **Thœ I 
eboeûd tell you that tostead of a sebed* 
uh> the most important totng to Itfe is 
you. You have lifted me out of my 
htnodrum extstenootnto (he new world 
of idve^ dear. Is there iMpe that some 
day mÿ4ove win be retmmed?** 

*T think I bad better say yes»** she 
said» with a happy littie laugh. **lt 
win insure the pmnaneacy of the 
cure.** 

**And do you love me a ttttteF* be 
asked humhly. 

A soft little hand stoAe into Ma 
TMdn» dear,** she said softly» **wtiy 
else aboQkl I have worked ae fer your 
cutseî** 

Howl to Spvcric Correotiy. 
Bay toe aSpbabei aloud, and when 

you have dnisbed ask yourself if every 
letter would be perfectly distinct and 
hiten^glble to any one who might be 
listening. Here lies the fundamental 
principle of aH speaking. Dverÿ rie* 
meat of every spofceu word riwuld be 
distinct and totrillgthte. In repeattog 
toe alphabet -each letter ought to make 
a perfect escape from the Ops of toe 
speakesL Does it make such an escape 
when you say ttt Do you send tt out 
Ti:0oroualyt Watch youra^ as you 
speak letter and see what ha^y 
poM to n. If tt gives you tbe sense of 
banging about your Dps. or tf tt does 
not seem absoloteiy to separate Itself 
from you, or tf it drops into your throat 
say It again and will tt to go boldly 
out Try to of tt as being out* 
side yoursotf as a thing aimrt When 
you sooceed to fhtnktng of tt tn thli 
wsy, tf you don't care tor words off 
If you have never toncight about then\ 
ydb win have taken the first step to- 
ward toe luastcry of good speech. Vo 
speak weQ you must love words an4 
tbetr elements. Toe must love tadtrid* 
ual Istteza^-Harperis Basai. 

^ heOerve tn being ebsolatety fSBXtt 
with everybody,** said the eggxessts^ 
man. 

••Well,* anewered the peaceaWe cîto 
Ben, *T suppose that sort of thing hi 
largeiy a matter of temperament If 
1 were as good a band to a fight gf 
you are, maybe Fd bs that any toa^ 
Washdtagtoo 6taa» 

A Loriry Porriw. 
fii order to secure some tc^en by 

wtdrii to remember a gre«*-aimt to 
wbom rile had been jooeti attached, 
>mA_ Bertha Chevazn». a young 
Preneb-woman, att^ided a sale of toe 
old lady^ efiodts.. The gtri was poo^ 
and most cd the arücàee were bevoad 
bar nurse. A riiabby old book—a book 
of (fevotioRS- however ,i3ut xjp. 
Nobody bid for H exsepi Mila, Obe- 
vanne, and she bought it tor naxt to 
Dothing. In tomtog over the leaves 
she came acroae a foided It 
was a will bequeathing her the whole 
ot her groat-eunt's oetate, vahisd ai 
160,000. 

HELPS MEN TO WORK HARD 
Thai’s what FerroxoDs does; it sup 

plies the additional strength that 
enables a man io maintain healto un 
der diffloolties. *Xast spring I was 
BO completely fagged out 1 could not 
work,** writes JTW. McNichol. of 
/Tambull, Man. the morning I 
was tired-^lmbs ached all over. Had 
no appetite, was stepless, nervous 
and unhapPT, Ferrozone pvt new life 
into me. Now I eat heartily, nerves 
are strong, I sleM> well. I know 
loy of it’s by sapplytog 
noulsMDM and itood blood that Fer 
rosoot MMds i#; uj lW40o. pet bos 
at an OMflCt. 

Mistress Mary 
By TEMPLE BAILEY. 

^ Copyright, tStn. by M. M. Ccnnlngham. 

"Iton't you ever got dlscour.aged?” 
ho af4:ed- “Ho’W does your gnrdtn- 
growT* asked the young man who 
leaned over the fence. 

“Oh, dear," llttlo Mis» Mary tokl 
iiim, ‘Took at it” 

There had boon eight neat Ut1.io 
plots laid out in the empty city I'U, 
Miss Mary, the settlement workrT 
from across the way. had bmugiit ln*r 
little gtrts over, .and they had dug nu;l 
planted and ti*aln('d, and ycsterd^iy 
there had been beans climbing stunj» 
Jy up the poles, and tomatoes filn-ail.v 
bk>s55omlng, and parsley and lottiicf 
ready for salad, and radLslu's. 

“And now look at If said Mi ,‘- 
Mary again. 

It was trampled and torn and the ic- 
fU? liants lay In the dust. 

'*Tbe neighbors' tx)ys did it.” 
.Mary said, “your boys." 

“Are you sure?*' uskrKl the .v<«j;r.: 
man. 

‘Yes.” MÎ.SS Mai7 suald; “ot>e ot niv 
Uttlc girls saw them.” 

“They are a bad lot.” said tHe .^•o^ng 
man. with a stern setting of his lif»s 

Hg 

*T am afraid I shall have to give them 
up.** 

“Oh, dont** said Utile Miss Mary: 
“they Deed you all the more because 
they are bad. Don*t give them up.** 

lie smiled at her. “Don’t yoa e\'er 
get discouraged ?“ be asked. 

“Sometimea,** she admitted, “when 
things like this happen,*’ and her baiwl 
swept out toward the mined gnrd<*i. 
“We had plannwl td pick the letti.s u 
this morning, and we wort* going to 
have it for lunch with our hreml nod 
butter.** 

“T tell you,”' the young IUOM 
whose name was Oswald Gunning 
“I’ll make the lx)ye give the llttlf 
glris a treat It’s bettef than punish 
Ing them, and, wbat*s more, ril make 
them come over with it." 

“Do you think thej^I do tt?*’ asked 
Miss Mary, Interested. 

“Yes, 1*11 tell them how dlsap^xitnted 
you are tn them. They woii*t carv 
what toe little glrte think, but they arc 
awfully fond of you. Miss Mary.” 

**Oh,’* said little Mfass Mary, with n 
t>hiriL 

•niey riiow toefr good taste,** said 
the young man earnestly. **! am au' 
fully fond of you myeeif.** 

“You mnstnY talk soch things to me,” 
said httSe Hiss Mary, but her eyes 
sparkled. 

**Mlstpe«i Mary, unite «ootrary, 
Bow does your garden growt“ 

he sang under bis breath, and then be 
said: 

**I shall say it whenever I like» fut 
It’s true. I am "sKry fond of you—very, 
very fond.* 

“Tbe tittle girts are corning,” said 
Miss Mary severely, “and you*d better 
go.** 

So, stjn Btogtog under Us breath, be 
w^ent to the public playgrounds to meet 
his class in i>hyelcai training. 

“I am ashamed of you,* be tedd tl>em 
a little later as they sat before him 
sheepishly. ■ **Heie I have spent my 
time upon you, and an I seem to have 
taught you Is bow to make a lot of 
little girts uidiappy.** 

“Aw, gwan,“ xxroteetod Jim Doveriiy 
from tls front row. 

“And you have made Miss Mary un- 
happy,** said tbe teacher, with Increas- 
ing earnestness, “and she was crying 
when 1 got there this morDlng---ciylng 
over that pocH* littie garden.* 

**Aw, gwan,** murmured Jim again, 
and there were other apoiûgettcal mur- 
murs from tbe bai^groond. 

“It seems to me,* Punning told them 
and watched the effect of hts words, 
“that we ought to mette It up to them 
someho'W.* 

He hod the boys theeeL They bad ex- 
pected punishment airi now he pro- 
posed restitutiocL It took thrir fancy 
at once. 

“Sure,* came the hearty chorus. 
•We cant make tbe little garden 

crow,* said tbetr teacher, “we can*l 
bring Ufe to the little dead planta, and 
that’s a pity, too, but we can let the 
little girls know that we are sorry. 
They were going to pkk the lettuce to 
da.v and have it with thrir bread and 
butter for lunch, and you know there 
i.sn’t anything nicer than vooetabies 
from your own garden.* 

There were various proposals, but 
Jim Doveeky*s was the most popular. 

“Let’s buy thirty lUtle pies, and each 
girl will have one for her lunch.* 

With visions of indigeadon, OuzmlDg 
•protested, but the Idee took like wfid- 
tire. 

'rbero was a haa^ pnratng of 
tinanoea, and a driegafka of boys 
started to tbe nsarsat babraj 

“T triad to swttsh them off to tec* 
rice or loa cream,“.<teaalQg 
latv to Mtos Mary. l eoolrin^ 
Aftd ttM tba idea, oat lb» 

II jSÜi^ 

• Yus,” Miss ^Furs .g:vevl. î.- ••• ■A-as 
sutirilng In the middle of the .ined 
garden, wtth the little glris digging in 
the eight Tittle l»eds. *Tt*y nice of 
them, and 1 only hope the little girls 
won't be 111.* 

Her voice was tired, and «be locked 
•.vnrn and weary. 

**Poor Itttlo Mistress Mary,” ^3td 
Punning, looking down at her. “3as 
it been a hard !’M>rnlngT’ 

“The girls nonrfy »Tie<3 thulr oyto 
out,” she said. “They vc]'» no my 
shouMor in biiiK-l'.cf!. and It v.*ns woa^ 
Ing.^ 

“1 you would .vuup on my 
shonlder.” saki tlx- hui’ortincut .voung 
man. “It wo»3k1 help yon a lot and I 
should like tt Innucusel.v,” and when 
sTto reproved him he wont nway sing* 

“MlanrcfTfs Mary niilf? oontrarj'. 
Flow j*<niv gj'.ro-in grow? 

which of l;Ue h?*d n most 
pr>l>ulnr song wlr'i IT'o. 

At noon the I o-s eiare’Ml irîo îhe 
settlenxMH ho-^e \ i:h fhe pies. 
Jim rknutiky mji.e th«* of 
prese.ut'Uion. 

“ft*s u o.^urin'. ho ftao’ with 
:\ rlomisl!; •‘;-it «vtî t ’ " 

Aiîtl rUr i: : . ■ - ■. ■ r. . 
forgiving. (Ti-.-' h- ' • .’-vl i. 
ter and •li.i.îr'. : .Je pie.- . 
made the Uo s i - l”.r.vh 

“•.Vîiktîi siv J'- : • Vi. ’ yet 
things u;i nlv>:!y.” ; ■' 
<-orJing U) ail 1.: ■ '-cyi.. shoi'.’d 
have s’UjloriHi. ü L^. i urn t’.K' 
onl.v otte v. ho '•'i-i-s.'' 

Miss Mar r-:.;: -i a' hi n. ••YonV'' 
was hftV startle,I t;.; -aloa. 

“Wliat do Î I'lu r.; ifv lie 

“M’lin*. Jo .vou \vc!:i?” '-’H* a«ihed. in 
rK)Ceiin.v ua.or^rh. 1-at lier swift b!u.sL 
betruytKl her!* 

“1 .want—yo.i." '.va.s Ido hold sfiite- 
ment 

Site slHM)k tier ikiail, IHJ! Uui'ure she 
could cqx)n her !l!>s he U*gge«l. “Don’t 
be contrai*y, Mary * 

And she langlKnl at that, tiemu 
lously, and after a little slu? said, ‘T 
won’t” 

Lottfr» W £asy, 
“The picture i is not the 

only fsK.*tor fliai  j letter writ- 
ing to n lost art” said tlx» woman who 
has nmii.v uorres{H>udents. “T!ie news- 
paper clJppin.g Is also a serious foe to 
the weiJ written letter. .-Vlmost every 
day I get a heavy nxtil, and frequent- 
ly half the communications are made 
up largely of clippings from tbe daily 
press. Persons who, If obliged to do 
their own writing, would express some 
opinion on books, plays, clothes, vacor 
tlona, dubs and current events can find 
something oo thoee very subieets In the 
daily paitof. So, Instead of writing; 
they ahnply cut out the article that 
meets thetr needs, paste ttcQ tea sheet 
<ji paper, say These are my sentS- 
toes:^ too,* and thus expedSttousty coa- 
doct tbetr ooRcspODdetv:».' 

**I most confess I am taHtog Into 
the same fMcntotoua habit Yesterday 
I wanted to iolly a friend •who has » 
strong predOection for ghostly Utera- 
tnre. I read a panigraiih to a paper 
tt:at exacriy expressed my meaning, so- 
twftftart of digging into my oem 
thoughts 1 sent the efipptog. Tt> onoto- 
er friend '«bom I wisbed to interest in 
a book 1 sent onotber piijtted artiri» 
that ftdmtraWy answered toe purpose, 
^ce svety sobject can he foond ade- 
quately treated to te nevantsper and 
on post cards It is no wonder toat 4ui 
accompttahed Iriter writer Is <K>V A 
curio8tt3L*^-~Mew Yock Presa, 

LssrwIiiO to tovtov 
Vtemr waste time «t first In ^ittanrot- 

tng to toarn to swtm by means of *&e 
toeast stroke^ the side strofep or 
other stzoka. Stcqily wad» ^ 
wbeve the water comes to yonrwibca^ 
dec^ lean fioiwasd» wtth arms gritanà* 
ed and 'wtth one to» «a the hcuttoov 
tool suddenly thsowtngtMck holli^ee^ 
splash sad kick m ctOÜty m yoa Itt)^ 
hffDd 'Waer bsiid sai foot -over foot 
*\tog fesifinn,* so Ibo Iwyo -call It By 
repesttog thlo vtgoeooo periBocmaiwofi 
few ttmeo yea wIttMIfi momentsfy 
ottneof fiooyaaey bMOtb yon, and as 
yoor efllorto ate coottnOety sudring as 
attempt topeopriyoBrMtftorswnd, hut 
sliDply to keep yomr twee above wato^ 
yea wlQ giadmiflyoomototoe pesesi^ 
tioQ toat oU NeptanoerfO hold yea ^ 
with jnipristngly BtOe -effort en yam 
part And ooee toat 8C0Pfldatoeè«fa»^ 
It las sbnpto matter to team Che tnore 
intricate and showy «Cnkes-^-Ootorii 
Book. 

The-Old Round House. 
St Albans Is said to possess too old- 

est tnhahittfld bouse. This distinction 
Is sa4d to belong to tbe old Bound 
House, now the “Fighting Cocks* inn, 
whkb stands c!o»>e to the ilver Ver. 
It is a curiwiH struetm-e—of wtagonal 
shape—of early Sa.xon oî'igin. having 
been botit as a Ujathow^c to tlK* «giclent 
moDMtery founded at i^t. .Mbans by 
King Offia about the >«>1* -TîV». and Is 
thus over 1,100 yeai*» ok! .4 Kubter- 
raneaR passage, now biocked up. runs 
from the Umenicnt to the ruin» o^tbe 
inooa«8tor>'. a dlstnncu of about 200 
.7ard«. There IR a sUe<l at tlte of 
the bovoe wbert?. It »s suid. Oliver 
Cromwell etabled hD 1»on*e, hiinself 
once steeping mider Its roof durlui^ the 
civU war.—Westminster Qesetto. 

A Petite Beset. 
Tba cheetob is considered by oama 

as among the most gehtlemsady ri 
beoriOb Â eloiy from OtoacamoDd 1^ 
lustrcéf what fine mannerB tbe axA* 
mai has ni tones, at any rate. Throe 
Oakntta visitars to the hill statiaQ 
ivere oat on a tramp, when they were 
ewertaken by a ihunderstorm, accom- 
panied by sbeets of rata. 

Xbey ««ed a cave in ^the side of toe 
>7^1, aoQ into it they nislxri. When 
the tadn stopped, they came out, amd 
to toolr surprise foimd a cheetah edt- 
tins bribing toe heavy wet off his 
wateAepot and hia paws. 

It was his cave, but rather than do* 
prive his visitors of their shelter te 
polite creature had sat outside in the 
«rivtog iempeoi. a friendly 

ipwMtQ iMHie aami to lus gneati 
paDnd «Itti Aptflv Into bt bMM. 

UKB 18 NEW DISBUOB 

K«r to tfe iMa wko uw M 
cotM > WM pate nUoftl br 
BMs’a UoaTBsKaetar. OMOOCMMI 
MV WMi canl qattUf kr *‘A*- 
MM’*.»- EoWvwtytic 
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Four thousand immigrants were 
brought to Ontario by the Church 
Army this year. 

Upwards of fifty persons from here 
and vicinity took advantage of the 
excursion rates Tuesday morning to 
attend the Central Fair at Ottawa. 

The acceptance of Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay'as the new chief is considered a 
certainly. 

Since the retirement of Hon. Mr. 
Graham, he has been conducting the 
provincial campaign with much energy 

Archbishop Bruchesl of - Montreal 
will not countenance Sunday sporting 
events. 

• • • 
Canadian failures during the past 

week numbered 24, as against 26 in 
the corresponding week last year. 

• • f 

At the Inquest into the Canadian 
Pacific wreck near Caledon It was 
testified that the rail at the horse- 
shoe had been altered in 1904. 

Legislation will be Introduced at the 
next sessions of the Dominion parlia- 
ment and Ontario legislature along 
the lines suggested bv the telephone 
commision’s report. 

The harvest moon is the full 
moon which comes nearest to the 
autumnal equinox, that is,'nearest to 
September 23. The hunter’s moon is 
the full moon next succeeding. 

That moving certain classra of 
goods on Sunday fs a work of neces- 
sity was the defence set up by the 
Grand Trunk fn an action taken 
against ft for alleged violation of the 
Lord’s Day Act. 

The opening of Macdonald College 
has been postponed for a month. On 
Oct. 15 the school for teachers will 
receive those who have been accepted. 
The school of household science will 
receive pupils on Oct. 17, and the 
school of agriculture will be opened 
on Oct. 22. 

Another party of British journalists 
eighteen In number arrived this week 
for the purpose of tonring Northern 
Ontario and Investigating the resour- 
ces of the new mineral field at and 
around Cobalt, and looking over the 
choicest agricultural areas In that 
Province. This party will be the 
gnests of the Ontario Government end 
the Grand Trunk. 

• • • 

Speaking of local option progress 
The Pioneer says; "There are US mn- 
nlMpalitles In the Provlnco of Ontario. 
In wMch local option by-laws are In 
force, and In all of which the law Is 
working well. There are ISS other 
municipalities In which no llcenlk are 
granted. Altogether In the Province 
of Ontario there are 28B municipali- 
ties without the legallted sale of 
Hnuor. Let us add another hundred 
this vear.’- 

• • • 

Tf you are going to Investigate a 
location, wouldn’t your first step be 
to .'end for copies of the local pap- 
ers and study their advertisements? 
In no other way could you prfli your 
finger so quickly and anrelv on the 
pulse of trade. Ton could tell much 
more easily than hy walking through 
the streets whether It was a live 
town or a dead one, and inst what 
forms of business were most active. 
And H von judge anothet town In this 
way—how shout your own? 

• • •   
In reply to a denutation '■( com- 

mercial travellers Introduced hv Mr. 
.1. C. Walsh. M. P^. Sir Wilfrid T.aur- 
ler stated that Thanksgiving Day 
4<vould he observed tMs year on Thurs- 
October 81. and that he did .not think 
the commercial travellers would he 
greatly Inconvenienced therebv, as the 
following day, Friday, November 1, 
All Saints’ Dav, Is a statutarv hoH- 
dav In Quebec. He promised, however 
that next vear, when It came time to 
fix the date of Thanksgiving, consld- 
iratlon wonld he given to the repre- 
sentation made hv the members of 
the deputation. 

The Montreal Gaxette, hy far the 
most Influential Tory paper In this 
part of Canada, thumps Mr. Borden’s 
western land policy good and bard, 
and warns the western provinces that 
thev ought to think twice before de- 
ciding to give no the cash they get 
and take over the land Instead, for 
thev cannot have both. Quarrelling 
with the owner of the Star and being 
knocked bv the Gazette, gives the 
Conservattve leader a bad start. 

• • • 

The Tory conspirators for “electoral 
purlty’jln Quebec took care to Mde 
their identity under flctltlons names. 
Hugh Graham was "Tandrav-’ Sen- 
ator Casgraln “Zandrank,” L. P. 
Pelletier '‘Zandrtng,” and X. MeNab, 
editor ol the Star, "Zandrldo"—at 
least that is what Hugh Graham, 
prourietor cjf the Star, swore to. Xnd 
the stnlt they dealt In was fSO.OOO of 
good hard cash for the electorate, 
merely to “keep things going.” 

The annual report of the C. P. E 
shows gross earnings of 272,217,000. 

Watch for Miss Johnson’s Millin- 
ery Opening. 

Bear in mind this fact that the 
races to be held here on Monday and 
Tuesdat 

h • * 

We acknowledge, with thanks, the 
receipt of recent copies of the Ed- 
monton Journals, throngb the thought 
fulness of Alexandria friends now tour 
ing the North West. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Comp 
any, will build a million dollar dock 
at Fort William and make It the 
finest inland shipping port in the 
world. 

In celebration of the 148th Annivers 
ary of the capture of Quebec, Earl 
Grey, on Friday last, decorated the 
monumqnt to Wolfe and Montcalm on 
the Plains of Abraham. 

Through the kindness of an old 
friend in the person of Mr. P A. 
Ferguson, Dupty P. M., Morrfckville 
we are in receipt of a copy of the prize 
list of the MerrickVille County Fair 
which is being held this week. 

McMaster Bros, the well known 
breeders of pure bred fowl etc. have 
an extensive exhibit art the Central 
Fair, Ottawa this week. 

Tuesday of next week. Immediately 
follow the Ottawa races thus ensur- 
ing a fine string of horses from that 
city. 

The Curry Hill Mission Band will 
hold a lawn social at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Curry, Curry Hill, this 
(Friday) evening. A good programme 
has been pr»oaired for the occasion. 
Admissiez children 15c. 

The retreat of the Clergy of the 
Diocese of Alexandria came to a close 
Saturday morning. Rev. Father Dot- 
vaux S. S. of Montreal who conduct- 
ed same, we understand, proved a 
most eloquent speaker. 

Two Sisters of the Hotel Dieu and 
House of Providence, Cornwall are in 
town this week on their annual tour 
In the Interests of the above mention- 
ed Institutions. As. their cause is a 
worthy one, *we feel satisfied, our 
citizens generally will generonsly con- 
tribute. 

Lawrence Valley Fair which will be 
held at the WlUlamstown on Wednes- 
day and Thursday, 25th and 26th 
Inst., the best after the harvest holi- 
day, bigger and brighter than ever. If 
you want an enjoyable outing, to, 
meet your friends be sure and attend 
this Fair. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan M. P. P. Is in 
Toronto today in response to a tele- 
graphic Invitation from Hon. George 
P. Graham, asking him to meet him 
there this morning,when the question 
of leadership of the Provincial Liber- 
als will be decided. 

On Wednesday evening of next week 
a grand concert will be given In the 
Public Hall, Maxvllle In which the 
best of talent procurable will parti- 
cipate. Admission 35c reserved seats 
60c. Plan of hall at A. J. McDougall’s 
Maxville, ?Ont. 

The directors of the St. Lawrence 
Valley Society, are leaving nothing 
undone to ensure the success ol the 
coming fair on the 25 and 26 Inst. If 
they are fortunate enough to have 
fine weather there is little doubt that 
the exhibits of Live Stock etc. etc, 
will be well up to the average. 

Mr. Goseph Decaire, having purchas 
ed the lot immediately south of the 
G. T. R. Station and west ol Mr. 
Devine’s residence has let jthe con- 
tract for the erection of a commod- 
ious dwelling house. 

Mr. F. L. Malone, merchant tailor 
this week installed in his tailoring 
establishment here a complete tail- 
or’s wardrobe. It is of quartered oak, 
is manufactured by the Weir Wardrobe 
Company ol Canada, Mount Forest, 
Ont., and will fill a long felt want 
Mr. Malone Is to be congratulated up- 
on his enterprise. 

One of the great prospective indus- 
tries ol the North will be the manu- 
facture of aluminum. Deposits ol al- 
uminum material have been discovered 
in and about North Cobalt, which 
assay as high as 35 per cent. Peter- 
boro’ men are arranging to develop 
these deposits. 

• • * 

The P’rovince of Quebec continues 
to hoM its own at the head of the 
dairy and agricultural Industries of 
the Dominion. So declares Mr. Rob- 
ert Ness, the well known agricultur- 
ist and raiser of Howick v^ho nas 
jnst returned from the Toronto and 
Sherbroove exhibitions. 

Cooler evenings now. 
« • • 

Cheap lares to Ottawa this week. ! 

The Horse Races on Monday and 
Tuesday will be the next attraction. 

Signs that f.vll is appraoching are 
becoming more manifest daily. 

The rains of the past ten days have 
visibly improved the pastures and 
freshened the lawns. 

AH .■Uexanhria’s .Jewish citizens on 
Wednesday of this week kept one of 
their most important religious lesti- 
vals. the day of atomeraent. 

The builders must hustle now or 
cold fingers will be experienced be- 
fore contracts are completed. 

The roots generally promise well ex 
cepting potatoes. The yield this year 
is generally below the average. 

Owing to the withdrawal of Mayor 
Sears from the St. .John N. B. bye- 
election contest, the Hon. Dr. Pug- 
sley. Minister of Public Works, will 
be returned by acclamation. 

This week the days and nights are 
of equal length. This is the period of 
équinoxial gales 

• • -k 

Twenty five pei.’ .-iis were killed and 
twenty seven injured early on Sunday 
when the Quebec Express on the Bos- 
ton and Maine railroad came in col- 
lision with a freight train near Can- 
aan-Station, Vt. 

.Always remember that economy is 
in the best. Always wear good clothes 
for clothes make the man. F. !<. Ma- 
lone makes them. 

• • « 

Messrs Urquhart and McNaughton 
contractors, . .I'ing the founda- 
tion laid, of z ,iat will hr a most 
modern dwelling house, on th. lot on 
Bishop St., immediately north -.f Mrs 
•f. R. Proctor’s residence. 

• • * 

Grand Fall Millinery Opening m 
Monday Sept., 23rd. and following 
days at Miss !.. Hayden’s J.adles of 
Alex.vndrfa and vicinity are cordially 
invited. 

• a • 

! Roots Cantata entitled “Under the 
Palms’’ which has been In rehearsal 
for the past few we^ hy Menïbers 
of the Choir and Sunday S^ool of 
the Presbyterian Church undef tte 
direction of Mr. Mlnter, will he gtv 
en In the Mcl.arcn Hall on FtlBav 
evening Oct , 11th. The Chorus nnm 
hers about 50 voices. Particulars wil 1 
be announced later. 

• • 

Sandy Cameron, contractor nnll a 
stall of men are now engaged In brick 
venorlng Mr. Duncan X!. McDonald’s 
new block. Main Street north. 

Matters are being quickly whipped 

into shape for the grand opening of 
the Bazaar in aid of the French 
Church which will take place on Oct- 
ber 5th. The cane contest, which will 
undoubtedly prove a feature of this 
bazaar. Is already creating quite a lot 
of excitement. 

The annual Meeting of the Glen- 
garry Teachers’ Institute will be held 
in the High School, Alexandria, on 
Thursday and Friday Oct. 3rd., and 
4th. next. Dr. McDiarmid, I. P. S. 
wilj preside. _   

Marks Brolher-s and their great 
comedy company will occupy the stage 
at Alexander Hall for the l.ast three 
night’s ol next week. Theatre goers 
may be assured that this company 
will give them good value for their 
money. 

Mrs. J. A. Cameron and family 
this week removed from the resid- 
ence they , have occupied for several 
years on Main Street South to the 
flat In the Angus McDonald building 
comer of Main and Elgin Street. 

For the seven months ending July 
30, immigrants arrived in Canada to 
the number of 153,696, an increase ol 
37,304 over the same period: the year 
before. By ocean ports, 126,458 people 
caune in, an increase of 37,828, and 
from the United States arrivals num- 
bered27i238, a decrease of 2,516. 

• • « 
Owing to the anything but good 

harvest weather that nas been given 
us lor the past three weeks and the 
great amount of grain Icit exposed 
in the fields. His Lordship, on Sun- 
day last granted permission to the 
members of St. Finnan’s congrega- 
tion, to proceed that afternoon with 
the storing under cover of their crops 

.A district meeting under the aus- 
pices of the Executive of the Eastern 
Dairymen-s Association to be held 
at Alexandria around the end of next 
month or the first week of November 
is now being arranged for. Mr .John 
F. McGregor, local director, has the 
matter in hand. It will be a dairy- 
man’s meeting, to which, producers 
proprietors, managers and makers 
will be invited- In our next issue, we 
expect to be able to give fuller parti- 
culars. 

George E. Foster was not a mejnber 
of Mr. Borden’s entourage in his On- 
tario tour. The very potent advice of 
Mr. Graham of the Montreal Star is 
evidently being heeded by the “Chief" 
Advice that carries with It subscrip- 
tions to the Tory election fund in 230, 
000 chuncks cannot very well be re- 
jected by even so great a purist as 
Mr. R. L. Borden, though it may go 
against his grain. 

A large representative convention of 
the Conservative Association of Brock 
ville riding was held there Saturday, 
to consider the nomination of candi- 
dates tor the local and Dominion bye- 
eiections. The convention passed a j 
resolution of congratulation to Hon. j 
G. P. Graham, the new Minister ol | 
Railways and Canals, and unanim- 
ously decided to allow him being re- j 
turned for Brockville by acclamation ! 
on the 25th inst. Resolutions of con- j 
fidence in Hon. .J- P. Whitney and i 
Mr. R. L. Borden were also adopted, i 

... j 
The Misses McDonell held their Aut- 1 

umn Millinery Opening this week and j 
all visitors complimented them on the | 
rich quality of goods used by them | 
which always gave satisfaction to j 
the buyer. Their stock is choice and j 
artistic in style and rich in quality. 
Special reduction on all Children’s j 
School hats and Tams. 

The Horse Races to be held on the 
Park Grounds here on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week .are attracting 
considerable attention Secret;irv Tar- 
leton has already received a number 
of entries for the diflerent events and 
expresses himself well satisfied with 
the outlook. The best of the horses 
will undoubtedly he here and if the 
Clerk of the weather will but furnish 
good weather, those of our readers 
who have decided to attend these 
races will have two days of the best 
of sport. 

A requiem High Mass for the repose 
of the soul of the late Very Rev. 
Dean O’Connor of Marysville, but for 
years a pastor of St. Finnan’s here 
was celebrated in the Cathedral on 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Wm. Fox officiating. His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell and Rev. J. E. Mc- 
Rae were present in the Sanctuary 
while the pupils of the Alexander Sep 
arate School System occupied seats 
In the side aisles. The service was 
an impressive one. 

Remember the date of the St. 

A total grain crop of 190,000,000 
bushels, including wheat 80,000,000 
to 85,000,000 bushels, oats 87,500,000 
barley, 18,500,000, and flax, 1,300,000. 
is the estimate the retiring President 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, W. 
J. Bettingen, gave for the west at 
the annual meeting of the exchange 
Friday afternoon and of its monet- 
ary value he said It would probably 
yield a larger return than any for- 
mer harvest. 

Having the interests of thei.. ;al 
rons in view the Executive uj the 
Turf Club have made arrangements 
with the Grand Trunk Railway Comp 
any lor special Excursion rates on 
Monday and Tuesday next, the days 
ol their great horse racing meet, 
from Montreal, Ottawa, Valleyfleld 
and Hawkesbury, including intermed- 
iate stations. On both evenings, the 
late train going west will stop at 
Greenfield, Maxville, Moose Creek and 
Casselman. On Tuesday evening the 
24th, a special train will leave Alex- 
andria at 8.36 for Hawkesbury stop- 
ping at all stations. The above ar- 
rangements will give ample time to 
those attending the Races to see all 
that can be seen without hurrying or 
inconveniencing themselves. For rates 
etc., see local ent. 

• • • 
On Saturday afternoon a shooting 

match between picked teams from 
members of the Alexandria Rifle Club, 
six men per side, competed in a friend 
ly contest. The sides were under the 
captaincy ol Messrs. Donald MePhee 
and P. Gilmour. Each competitor 
fired ten shots, the winning side being 
the one that sucured the greatest 
number of points. When the contest 
was declared closed and the points 
totalled up it was announced thatMr. 
MePhee’s side had won out by a maj- 
ority of 33 points. The gentlemen who 
competed were Messrs. Donald Mo- 
Phee, N. Gilbert, D. Oraig, J. A. Mc- 

'Hope, Messrs. P. Gilmour, T. J. 
Gormley, D. A. McDonald, J, B. Mul 
hern, E. I. Tarlton and Dr. K. Mc- 
Lennan. 

Carbolic acid should long since have 
been placed on the prohibited list of 
poisons, as hardly a day passes that 
some unfortunate man, woman, or 
child does not fall a victim to it, eith- 
er accidentally or designedly. The 
banks require ol a stranger that he 
shall be made known to them before 
they will cash a cheqne presented to 
them by him, and surely the least 
that should be required of a druggist 
is that be should obtain the identity 
be signed for, after idontiflcation, at 
a poison. Even paris green should 
dress to everyone to whom he sells 
fication and the signature and ad- 
least when it is purchased in a city 
in small quantities. This is the rule 
with regard to all poisons in Britain 
and on the continent of Europe. If 
it had been the law here innumerable 
suicides would have been prevented. 
Poisons are obtainable all too easily, 
and it is more than time to put 
a stop to such murderous facility. 

The New York Sun marvels at Can- 
ada’s wonderful growth. It says if the 
United States’ over-sea business were 
as large per capita as ours their for- 
eign trade would be about eight and 
a half billion dollars instead of a lit- 
tle less than three and a half billions, 
and it adds;— Another feature ap- 
pears in a comparison ol Canadian 
commerce with our own. It is that 
the rate of increase is greater across 
the line than it is on our side. In 
1897 Canada’s total foreign trade was 
2257,168,862, The gain for the ten 
years has been 138 per cent. During 
the same time our gain has been 82 
per cent. Our neighbor is undoubted- 
ly taking some business which might 
come to us, but there need be no 
hard f eellngs about that as we are 
the gainers in the long run. Canada’s 
developemnt, her larger place In the 
commercial and industrial world, her 
increasing population and her ever 
growing activities all mean a good 
many dollars to us. 

HORSE RACES 
AT 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
Monday and Tuesday 

September 23rd & 24th,., 1907 

m 
Purses $1000.00 m 

Purses 
Thirty-Five Entries Already Received. 

SREICIAL EXCURSION RATES 

From Montreal, Ottawa, Valleyfleld and Hawkesbury including all intermed- 

iate stations. 

Late train going West, on both evenings will stop at Greenfield, Maxville, 

Moose Greek and Casselman, for the convenience of excursionists. * 

On Tuesday evening, 24th, a special train will leave Alexandria at 8.36 for 

Hawkesbury and intermediate stations. 

j J. A. C. HUOT, E. I. TARLTON, 
I President. Secretary. 

-i. 

The 
Store 

of 
Satisfaction 

DOYLE BROS. 
Alexandria 

The Store 
that leads in 
good service 
8L good value. 

Dew Fall Jllerel^açdise 
Every day adds to our already interesting display of goods 

* When stocks are complete this store will be a true reflex of the smart 

city stores. 

Having access to all the sources of supply we stand reody to furnish you 

with a good assortment of the best productions of the foreign and home mar- 

kets. 

Dress 00eds 
A complete showing of English Tweed and German fixtures. 

Exclusive dress patterns. 

Very superior range of black weaves. 

West of England suitings. 

 —nn  - .1 .1. , -   —   

Ladies ^eady^le^wear Beeds 
Exclusive styles in Fall mantles. 

Novelties in tartan mantles. 

Modest ideas in Winter wraps. 

Beautiful silk and net blouses. ^ 

Elegant Lingerie waists. ^ ' 

Dressy street skirts. 

Silk and Moreen underskirts. 

Doyle Bros and Co. 
Main St. Alexandri2i. 


